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By Madelyn RosenbergExecutive News Editor

Robert 0. Tilman. 58. an NC.State political science professor. diedSunday of a heart attack inSmithfield.He served as dean of the School ofLiberal Arts beginning in l97l.During his 13-year tenure. theschool went through its largestperiod of growth and development.and became the School of Humani-ties and Social Sciences (SHASS).“It was a great loss to the world ofscholarship and to the universitycommunity." William Toole, currentdean of SHASS, said Tuesday. “Hewas a fine man and an outstandingteacher. He was a world classscholar.“Toole said Tilman's biggest con-tribution to the university was thehigh quality of the faculty inSHASS. “It was due to the standards 'he set during his period as dean.“Toole said.

enior Dawn Suavley gets he year Oh to a good start painting her room in Lee.

SHASS dean, 58, dies
- Tilman served well page 1 0.
Tilman also established the N(‘SUJapan Center.“I remember when he received thecall from (former) Chancellor JoanThomas saying that Governor Huntraised the possibility of a JapanCenter and wanted to know what(Tilman'si ideas might be.“ saidBurton Beers. an NCSU historyprofessor and Tilman’s longtimefriend. “Thomas called in the morning and wanted to know (his ideas)by the afternoon. Bob sat down witha sandwich and sketched the out-line."Beers remembered an active Rob-ert Tilman. “He had a very fertilemind. He liked to be around people.As a dean. he had an open door forstudents and faculty.“Tilman was a linguist and couldcommunicate in five to six lan-guages.“Once a group of Chinese stu'

dents raised a question yylulc he wasdean." Beers said, "They weresurprised when he inyiicd them intohis office in ( ‘hincsc."Bccrs said ’l'ilman had an “amal-ing amount of energy . . . Ilc hadthe inosi extensive contacts inSoutheast Asia of anyone in theprofession. A couple of years ago.the prime minister of Singapore wastraveling through Washington I).('.on the way to the (aribbean. Theembassy called Bob to say PrimeMinister lee wanted to visit him. Inthe course of his travels he madefriends with a good many people.He‘s known all over the world."He had a deep sense of what wasimportant in terms .oi academicfreedom.‘ Beers said.“He was a great scholar andfriend." said (‘hanccllor BrucePoulton. “The university feels theloss."There is a hole in the politicalscience department. whcrc Tilmanhas been teaching smcc he left his
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RobertTllmen
administrattyc position to tcttirti tothc the field oi lt'sCtllL‘II andscholarship"We had to caiiccl his course onSoutheast .\sian politics." saidMarvin Soroos. head of the politicalscience and public tttllllllllsll‘itllt)”departments. "No one in ilic regioncould tcach ll llc yyas art idcaladministrator and collcguc.”
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AllCampus Card

adds services

Money card account offers
campus-wide credit for students
By Michael HughesSlaleriter

'Ihc -\ll(‘;miptis card. \( StatcIlriiyc'rsity's iiiiiltiptirposc idciiIIflt‘tllltill card. llti“ has tltrccfunctions for students. according toa uniycr'sity oilitialJan (iuth. accounting manager ioillniycrsio I)inmg. said the NC“Allfatiiptis card yyill giyc sttidcittsaccess to on campus iacilitics. scrycmeal plan participants and proyidcstudents yyiih the opportunity oihaving a dcbit account ycry similarto the dclunct I)incr’s l'ricndprogram“Some pcoplc li.iyc it \llltll\ lotaccess. sonic people hate it strictlyfor meal plans. some people hate itstrictly for the Money (ard. dlldothers hate it lot a combination oithese things." ( ruth saidThe AIKTHIIPIH card. .i laminatedcard containing d sttidcnt's name.social security number and photograph. rcplaccd ihc rcgisirtition cardas the iicyy siudcut ll) llic cardgives rcgisicrcd Nt Statc studentsaccess to facilities stttli as thc ( IaikInfirmary. (tlI'IllLIlilL'I gymnasiumDH. Hill library. licc sttidciittickets to .itlilctrc cyciits .iiid ninthmorc.(iuths.iit'('oloi‘ codcd tcgistiation cardswere issued to students cacli sclttxilsession \ll(‘.iiiipus cards arc issucdto studcnts oiily oucc ()ricaiiiptisfacilities noys iiiscit thc >\ll( ampuscard into logging (aid ReaderslI.(‘Rsi to idciitily i‘cgistcrcd sttidents.
Ihc .>\ll( anipus card yyill also beused by I tiiycisity Dining to idcntil'y meal plan ‘yJI'IICID'dIIIS( ai‘dholdcrs vy'ill present the card atillt. tasli icgistci nhcn the. puicliascmeals. (iuth said. Mcal plan participants have a cr)l()r~~C(Xch “87» XXmeal plan" sticker under theirphotograph
Students participating in the (iold(ard meal plan hayc a gold sticker.\tlnlc students participating iii one ofthc ihr'cc basic l‘niycisriy Dining.

nical plans li.iyc .l l'l.l\ stiy ii-i(iold ( .irtl participants 3'.t\t' llitllt‘"llcyiliility .iliout yyillcat '(iuth said \tt:.:crits on onc oithe htisit itic.il plans .ttc .llltty\t‘tl tocat bicaklast .ind diiiiici only .it thcIhniiig IIdll lhcy lli.l\ tuit i‘i‘Ilyll .itthc \rinm \llllllli‘ lll Illt' lill IIllllibrary building or .it it" ( uttnu:Iloaid or thc (t‘lr'ltly Illit‘ on thelust llooi oi IlIL' \iddcni (curt-r(itithsaidStudcnts may

flltf‘iys ltt'lt‘

tl‘i' st'l til‘ .i iIt'IlIl.iccount systcni Ihc ncyy s\slt‘lllcalled .i \loncy (aid \lttlllllll. isI‘.l\|t.lll\ .in contusion oi the DiricisIticiid system (illll‘ said ilic ii.imcyy.is changed to .ittorriotl.itc tlic ricyyparticipants in llit‘ systciii "\\hcriysc cspandcd .ill .lcp.irtiiiciiis c.1lllt‘tip yyith tltc \lont-y t iid .is tlicii.iriic yyc icli most trillili|ll.il‘lt'yyith.”(iuihs.iid“l ll|\t'l\il\ Illlllllt' tyiii sllll tiscI)incis liicnil in some promotionsbut thc group .is .i yyliolc will not ttsctli.it nattic ”t I‘llll s.it«l(illlll said \llitlt'llls tau iisc thcirticyy \loiicy (.itd .ittoiiiits .it liycdillcicnt .tic.is on tampus\l \Ilitlt'lll IIt‘tilllt \t'l'ylti‘scardholdcrs t.iri tisc tlicit \loiicy(did to pay lot things not .ilicadyyoyctctl lry stinlt‘iit lt‘cs .iuoitliiit‘ toI)i.iiic I cysis ilcrk ictc; iioin~i tot( laik Iriluinary ’lhrs yyould iiit‘ltulc .iiiy cli.iigcs tor \ r.iysl.ih\\otk. nicdttatioii tlt’llll.ll|ll”}'\or i'yiiccological yyoik ”l L".\l‘~ ~..iid
"\\c ltopc to WI tiiott' tx'iiplt‘to pay and i tit doyyii on ~i‘lllL‘ ol ourbilling." I cysts -..iid Il‘\\l- .iddtd ‘tIlt'cspccts the \loiicy (.iid to li.iyc .ipositiyc lllll‘tlcl on the llllllllltll\
(ittth said students can also tiscMoney (ards to purchase parking\Volllttic .iyi,t'i»~ ‘parking fines iii the \( SIportation I)cpartrncrii
Students cart use the card at IIIt‘N('Sl‘ Bookstore to ”purchascbooks and supplies and any thing elsethe mac sells." but the Mont-y ( .rrtl

‘itlcl’sk‘lv. .tioi i-t-Iraiis
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New service program provides legal counseling, representation
By Madelyn Rosenberg “The program is patterned after the scryiccs in lCdlI/c‘ \yc‘tc hcrc." she said "I ioiti tlic till oi [‘llllllt
Executive News Editor
A student legal services program, sponsored bystudent government and funded by student fees. willprovide counseling and representation for registeredstudents according to Student Body President KevinHowell.Everyone who has paid student fees is eligible for theprogram.The program. an expansion of the legal servicesalready offered to NC. State students, will beimplemented on a twoyear trial basis, Howell said.“We have two years to prove ourselves. We‘re goingallvout."

Chapel Hill." said I’amarah (icracc. a full time attoi'ncyhired this summer by student goycrnnicnt “Ihcic arcvery few like it in the state.“Two fu|l~time attorneys wtll offer advice on lcgalproblems from 8:30 to 4:30 IV'IUlltl'd) through I‘l'ltltl)and on exam days.She said the program had to be approved by the staticbar before it could be implemented at the uniycrsiiy.Gerace said she is permitted to represent students iiilandlord—tenant problems. minor consumer problems(under $1500). property damage claims itindcr SlStltiiand expungements of criminal records.She is unable to represent or advise students againsteach other because it would create a conflict of

- Gerace ready page 2.
ititct'csts Ilotit suiticins \yould lic iiiy cuctits_ ’siic s.iiti(iciiicc said shc .ilso \y.ts not pciiiiittcd to rcpicsciitstudents against thc uiiiycisity or ihc slatc ol \ortli(‘arolintiliccausc shc \\lll bc icpicsciitmg so many studcrits(icracc is unable to takc ictiuuuig touitappearanccs outsidc oi Durham. \\.ikc. (li.iiigc.Johnston and I itinlslin coiniiics"I'ighiy to ‘Hi pcrccnt ol most cascs don't go to courtanyvyay.“ (ici'acc said "lhc curl rcsiili Is that ll yycticcdtogolocourt \ycgototoiiri(icr'tty'c s.irtl lici iii.ini goal this sciitcstci is to Jt‘l thcytord out about tlic progiaiti "I'm hoping siudciits \yill
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Election

books open
Books for fall elections open todayfor 36 Student Government posi-tions.Interested candidates should at‘tcnd a meeting on Aug. 3 l.Iilections will be held Sept. 3 and4. Runoffs will be held Sept 8 and 9if necessary.Six positions are open on theJudicial Board. Interested Freshmenor (iraduate Students should sign upin the Student Government officeson the fourth floor of the Student(‘cntcrTwenty nine Senate seats are alsoavailablc including the following:Agriculture and Life Sciencesii'reshinani ......................................... 2Design tat larger ................................ l

l' nginccring ilreshmani .................... 4Izducation lat largci ........................... 2I‘orcst Rcsourccs tat largel ................ 2(iraduatc School (at largel ................ 7Humanities and Social Sciencesifrcshmani . .............................lifelong I (Illtitlltm tat laigci.......... ..3Physical and Mathematical Sciencesilrcshnmrii ...................... 2
lcstilcsrat |.itgci . . , . ...... 2I my l title-rigiiatcd/lrans I’rogramitil l.ll‘.'t'l I
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ACC takes back seat to Chair
I hct‘c is this gtccii t Il.ill [li.il sitsiii the tiiiddlc ol lll\ gi.indp.ucins~dirty \ylittc housc that Is thc ccntcrofthcn'ltuin \ly grindiatlicr usctltosit IIIL‘I'L‘.\IHHI\H1;'lllsl‘lllt‘tllhlclcanuig lus tocnails uvlt \clloyycapson sniclly ytoikinaii's lcctSoinctinics \yould siic.ik oyci .llltsit III liiscliaii \ylicn lic ”A isn't lllt‘lt‘hilt I \yould tlI\\.i\s iunipoyci to thccouch bcsidc niy giandinoilicr ~sspit can yy Iicii lic tdlllt' lliilllt' iionivyorkfarming loi him \\.is t‘.lil unit:IIc yyoikcd at \.itious llt ill ~l.lllk'tltzisksloi l I’ Stcycii~- .i lt‘Hllr‘ plantin toyyn Hts l.ist duiics l littttiwere as.i itinitoiIIc t’clit’cd sc\ct.t| \c.it s .lt'll tristtIll his chair .llltl yyoil on iiir; i ll”!L‘\L‘l\ day\lotii and had stopped to mygrandparciitsonc Illll!s«l.t\ l.isispring Mom has Liking 'llL‘ tothcairport tocatch .i pl.iitc torIlaltinior‘c \Iy grandlatlici li.itl l‘t't‘lliii thc hospital .i coiiplc ol tyccl «cailicr .ind lllls ~».y.is thc inst liri x Ihad sccii liirti ‘lllLt'I litistiii.is llt:yy.issittirtt' iii lll\t li.iii mitt l‘ll‘i'.‘tclcy i \ltill .lllrl lit it suiol ll 2'\Vc talkcd about sports yy ll!t it ill\sdlcltcd .i hit til liiilll lll.ll l'lt,‘i'lichair Hc likcd li.ischall .irid it ill'.llltlic bcsl Ncycr‘ t.llL'tI nun h ior
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AllCampus Card changes ticket procedure

By Madelyn RosenbergExecutive News Editor

N.( State I nivetsily studentswishing to reserve block seating lotfootball games will have to gothrough a dttfercnt procedure thisyearJan (tuth. accounting ntartager forlntverstty Dining. said the:\ll(arnpus card has resulted in anew process for getting block scattttgtickets. (iutb said the new process Isa betterone“We don't want students to bewithout tltetr Al|( ampus cards."(jutb said “They couldn‘t eat ”Students will he required to turn

Center helps student
From Staff Reports

'1 he ('areer Planning and Placemerit (enter. located in [)abneyllall. cart be helpful to students of allages. a departrnertt official saidl-‘riday.“A lot of seniors call us theplacement center. and tltey forgetabout the first part." said ('arolSchroeder. assistant director of thecenter “(‘arccr planning is important to freshmen and sophomoreslt's art ongoittg process arid it‘s bestdone earlyThe overall goal of the (meetPlanning and Placement (enter is toprepare students for rttaktng tn

iii a list of ttaintys~ and social securitynumbers tor every person sitting inthe group two weeksrprtor lo at'ante llarrts Hall will verify that allare registered students. arid returnthe list to tlte grotip leader. who theniittist take the list to the htitt‘ ot'tice(irotips wanting to participate Inblock. seating intisl lttrn tn a groupregistration form containing ll)rtttitihcrs and tile natnes of studentstrttltegrotipto.‘l't'llarrisllall.lot the opening game againstl ast (arolina l iitverstty on Sept S.block sealittg loi‘rns itttist he sttbtitttted today through lltursdayloriiis cart be picked tip by groupleaders on August Tl for theState l( l game

loi‘nted career choices. and toconduct art effective jflh campaign.Schroeder said.”Students tend ttol to tltitik aboutcareer planrung tittttl a crisis. or tittttlit‘s time to go yobseekittg. We'tefully aware ot‘tliat."Schroeder said the center ishttstest around pre registration. whenstudents begin to reali/c theirinterests lie iti another major arid areready to make a changeSix lull time counselors representdifferent schools to help studentsltrtd careers compatible with theirInterests.This fall. a minority career fairwill be open to all students and will

lot oll‘t=‘t liontt ..t:tte~ lotttistlli'tfl’ i t.-.o weeks priorto the i‘.llllt twins ‘ll " .1 ill .tlltl ’1put \lttlltld‘. lltlll~‘lil‘yllle list \‘.lli ltt' trim . l .lll’l ltietickets ‘~.stll ‘tt Hal. lot lislltltlliitlltthe Wednesday hetote the panic0 ltckcts will be distributed on altrst come. first serve basis at thetttside coltseurn ticket ‘t\tlltltl\\ on thefirst day of distttltuttott. ltoitt h illa In to noon llte group leader ntttstpick tip |tts groups tickets betweenthose liottrso (trotips desiring date ticketsmust write down the number ot datellt kets at the top of tltctt registrationlttflll. 'l he group leader titttst pay forthese tickets when he picks tltetit tip

littlsl lvt.
ll;[twyitit

on the first day of distribution0 \‘o student who ltas signed upwith a grottp rnav go to get ticketslater Any violation ol sttcltresult Ill a suspettston ofprivileges for the following garlic-(iroup registration forms rttayhe picked up at the box office priorto the deadline of ttirnitig iii thelortlls. New forms must be stthniitted for each game. There will beno need to collect All('arnptis cardstogel tickets,«A minimum of 20 All('anipuscards is required for block seating.and the maximum ntimher is ISOtickets. including guests for eachgroup. Requests will he filled withtickets located in sections 7 arid lv' ttt

cilllllckc’l

make right choices
feature about (it) employers who willprovide lllltllltlitlltill on a variety ofcompanies, .Walk It] sessions dealing vvttlt,toh finding strategies will he especiallv helpfttl to the tippet'classrnen whoare ready to lace the Job market.Schroeder saidServ Ices are also ollcied loi‘ adultsand altinttti tn a spetial workshopAdults preparing lot career changesor first careers have different needsand concerns St lll'tttftlt‘l s.ttd-\ resource liltiatv open to allstudents year round. otters tntot'niation on careers and internshipsA contplete schedule ol e\ents isa\at|ahle III M l)altttev

Escort service needs volunteers
The student escort service islooking for volunteers to accompanystudents who firtd themselves walktrig aloneon campus at night.('anicron Wright. who was appointed to run the service last year.said he needs ltltl to 150 volunteersto get the program back on track.“I got a lot of help from thefraternities. arid l'ni counting ontheir help again." Wright said.Wright said “usership” of theprogram ltas increased. and he hopesthe progrartt will skyrocket this year.“We want to see to It that every

student has ancampus.“ lte said.campus safety."When the service first we... intooperation. volunteers escorted artaverage of three students a night.Wright said the program peaked atH students a night. “Now you knowrttore than l5 students walk aloneevery night." lte said. “It's verydangerous. We‘re here for apurpose."The service should he in ftilloperation by the third week tnSeptember. Wright said.

escort“()ur ilCI'tlSSgoal is The next two weeks \Hll he spentinterview tug volunteers.Wright said he is looking forpeople with a sense of eontmttrtient.“iVolunteerst sltottld he reliable anddependable. \\Illl a clean record.“ hesaid. Males arid females are eligibleto become escorts arid all escorts willreceive traittittg arid identificationtags.Students interested Ill liecorntngvolunteer escorts cart contact(antcron “light at 73‘ 1W} orstop by room .il l? ol the Student(cuter.

Gerace plans improved legal services
l’amarah (ierace. one of the rtewfaces in the student governmentoffices. is preparing to upgrade thelegal services program.The 28 yearold attorney washired this summer by studentgovernment to expand the legal aidthat has been given to N('Sllstudents since 197]. Tom Stafford.vice chancellor of student affairs.said l‘riday.A two year trial period will beused to btiild the program arid studyits value to the students (ierace hasa one year cotttract with the universtty'.(ierace was graduated from Wake

AllCampus;

AllPurpose

( 'o/tti'nuer/ [rum page I
ts ttot yet valid at the North ( ampusBookstore. ( illlll said.Students will be able to purchaselaundry arid dry cleaning scrvtces atthe N(‘Sl‘ laundry on Yarboroughl)rive laundry Manager Will(tower said the NtSl’ laundrybecame a part of the systerit sixmonths ago. htit it “wasn‘t Widelyadvertised ”“l tlitiik ll illie Money (ardsystetnl is going to be good for all ofus." he saidllie Money ( ard can also be used.tt all llntverstty Dining locattotts.tust like the old Diners Friendsystem. (iutli said the Diners Friendaccounts are now merged with the.\ll(‘ampus card Money (ard actottttts It a student presented aDiners l‘l‘lClltl card to a l'niversityDining cashier “it wouldn't work.”(itithsatdSetting tip a Money ( ard accountis very sttttilar to setttttg tip a Dinerslr'tend account Students “come lothe network office lll llar't'ts Halland make tltetr deposit." (tuth saidStudents cart ltll ottt a sell addressedpostcard. called a “Money ('ardAlert" which will be mailed to tlietttor their parents when lltctr Money(ard account balance falls below‘50(ititlt said there are general plansto expand the Money ( aid svslctlt.lvttt “we don't have arty spectlics"truth doesn‘t eypett any eypanstonsuntil "iiitdsetnesler or the springscrllcslc. “

SOCIETY
lit-l .t t llt‘t kttp l llt‘ is worth it

l‘orest University Law School inl‘)83, Slte worked with legal aid forseveral years. working on cases forclients who normally could notafford legal services iti Lexington.Site directed the legal assistattceprogram at Meredith ('ollege for twoand a half years.“I needed a new challenge."(ierace said. She found thatcltallettge at NCSU. “There's potenItal here. I'm starting the programlit)!“ the ground up. I really likecreating things.“I L'HJU) working with students.“(ierace continued. "That‘s why lwas interested in the job. I think the

progrartt ts going to he a success.“lhe attorney said vsllc‘ hopesstudents \\lll lcel corttt'ortahle withher arid the program. "I hope theyt'eali/e I‘m here lor‘ them." she said.“They ha\e r‘tglttsottt there ”Sonia lieckhant. coordinator oftudtctal services. said (iet‘ace ts lullof ideas and is a “sell starter"She‘s got the right mix.”Beekhartt said, “We had a couple ofllllCl’\IC\\s and the students felt sltestood ottt. She certainly is eager toserve tltettt ""She‘s so dynamic." Stttdettt BodyPresident Kevin Howell said. "Ihave a lot ol confidence Ill ltet "
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Positions available in the NCSU r.
Dairy Plant IL:

Starting pay is lg.
$4.00/hr. [Fr

Drivers' license is required. if
Apply in Rm. 12 Schaub llall 1T1!
see Mr. Wood (737-2760) {1:

illiifiiifififfilti‘iiifififitiiifitié:i:f:i:?:?:::i:%¥:?f¥fiii:ii§.,.
M-Thurs 10-9 , IFri&Sat10-1O o:: VIDEORAM‘:Sun 1-8 to

Stonehenge MarketRaleigh
3414444
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0000000000300006Krogcrfiau
469-0787

Best NewRelease RackIn Town!
Amt Ferry SICWelsh851-3310

THOUSANDS OF TITLES AVAILABLE
MULTIPLE COPIES OF THE TOP HITS
VCR AND CAMCORDER RENTALS
BLANK TAPES AND ACCESSORIES

0.0.0.0000 ......................... ..... oooIIQOOO..O‘OOOOOOOGOOOGOOQ
SAVE .
$5.00

3:: vttDEORAMit3
fiooooooeoooooouo

SAVE
$5.00

0
Present this coupon

for a price tiieritbership ($4.95)
with a valid student ID.
(security deposit required)

First rental FREE wrth coupon!
0

coupon expires 9/15/87

"v00000

Orientation begins Attg. 36 forstudents planning to use the centerduring the fall and/or spring settlesters. Schroeder said interested .students should Check the orientationschedule in the Career Planning aridPlacement ('enter. Students mustattend one of the orientations andfill (tilt at data sheet if they wish touse the service this year. Schroedersaid.

Mint tints”.mourn.th'lll

The Electric Company

(Across from D. H. Hill Library)

llic lt met tlccl- \tt line may torttt outside thetnltsetttn \ti llsls ot any nature willlit. .tllovsed lot the purpose ofl’ttis‘lll tickets lot that particular.'.llltt‘llte proposal tor the block seatingprogiatn was drafted iii a generalsense by student senator ('harlesRatttheatt lr. It passed the Senate bya voice vote April 22. l‘)>s‘7.(tutlt said the developtttettt of thepolicy is a composite effort byInetnhersol lter staff."We had a rough outline lastSpring a.td have been working withtltc hot office on the details andputting the plan together.“slte said.(illlll said she is reasonably

9/ \'l t./“t" \./:\.I.\./."'.".1"i I"

so_m.1

mint!.Lt'ljvl.‘f_
.’._t.;_

Nicho’s Mexican Cafe

PART TIME HELP WANTED
\thltng to work around Student Schedules $4.00/hr.

confident the plan will workIndividual students must mustnow use their All( ampus (ards toobtain tickets. instead of usingregistration cards and a picture ll).The AllC'ampus (Card will be insorted into electronic card readers byticket office personnel on distribu-tion days.“It‘s wonderful." said ColiseumBox Office Manager Bessie Steele. “Iwish it had been done 20 years ago.““It‘s so much faster and easier tocheck now. [just love it.“The AllCampus card enables boxoffice personnel to mark bymachines. "as if a hole had beenpunched out like we used to do withthe registration cards." Steele said.

.t..':.v’t‘t‘r‘

‘r.\"/.\i'!.i”.Apply in person at 3904 \N'estern Blvd.
!/.\i/.\:/.\i‘.\ tgtifraitrot 'r.t',.t2.. “grout? .t to rm ,.i .t .‘

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great,0ff-Campus Living;
Only $88.00 per mBntii *

WakefieldAPARTMENTS
You‘re just 12 minutes away irom NCSU, adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and theBelttine. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down with up to tour
students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned SOClal programl Year’round indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas, exercise room, tennis andvolleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning
and carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus Service to NCSU on route15. For complete information and a pool pass visit our model apartment!

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh Phone
From North Carolina call toll free 1-800-672-1678
From outside North Carolina toll tree 1-800-334-1656' Special student rate based on 4 students Sharing twobedroom unit. Rent is per student and includes transportation.
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would be permanently. He had aheart attack that morning and diedseveral hours later at the hospital.The funeral was scheduled forSunday at 3pm.Is Maryland still w inning? How(Iyou find me0 I can i get home.I dont know whatsgoing tohappen." Dad said.Your motherisdoing okay. Shes stay ing busy bymaking all the arrangements. Youneed to get home as soon aspossible."But there are three more gamestoday. And two tomorrow. Thechampionship is Sunday at I.“I‘ll see if I can get your flightchanged. Call me back later.“I had to make more phone calls.First Devin Steele. then KatrinaWaugh. But. damn. she's in Atlanta.Do I still have her cousin‘s number?Devin was at home. I told him whathappened and hinted that he orKatrina might have to fly tip andtake my place. They woulddefinitely have to handle theproduction of the newspaper. whichwas sure to be full of informationsince State just had a week off forspring break.I called my dad back. The travelagency worked a deal: $40 and myold ticket and I could fly back

Sunday morningat 7. MybrothersII‘. law wottld pick me up in(harlotte at the airport.I \cryonthereis fine." Dad saidlliate thishappened rigltt now I wish youdidnt have to leave thereI went back to my chair (arolina.of course. was now trounetngMaryland.I SAT THROUGH Friday ‘sgames. half watching and ltalfthinking about my grandfather. Ilenever paid me as much to picktomatoes as he did my cousins. Helaughed at all the stupid jokes I toldwhen I was five. He used to drinkthat water from the spring with adented ladle. He used to take me inSugar Hill at 6 every Faster morningfor the egg fights.The Sugar Hill fights are noteasily believed by people leneountetin Raleigh. Hundreds of people Slltmup at this wide spot iii a rttr llCleveland County road to tap theends of hard boiled eggs against eachother until one fighter breaks bothends of his opponents egg Mygrandfather hadn i missed Sugar Hillin God knows how many yearsIcouldnI help thinking how htand his IS dozen eggs would bemissed this year.I enjoyed. Iain ashamed to say.every minute of the six games I saw.Except the interruptions. Halftime.

IllllL‘tIIIIS. the «If minutes betweeneach guilt: had to ilititk abouthome There Is a counseling centeron campus to help people gettlirottgli tunes like tlirs lint in frontot me was I efty l)rtese|| and theJefferson I’tlot cattle ra crew .l'he otil\ deaths I ey er knew weretairl\ remoyed. -\ retarded cottstriwho had a heart attack :\ highschool friend iii a motorcycleaccident. Another lttgli school Irteitdwho was accidentally shot is hilelooking at a handgunALI. ()F A sudden somethingstrange started to happen. anuncspected problem. I had plannedtosiinply fly homeonStttttlay. nostrings attached. Sure. I would ititssthe final gattte. bttt was there tocover NC. State. not the w tnningteam.lint State. which I had watchedlose I4 games that year. lk’ttl l)ttketn oycrtinie. llieti Wake I otest itttlottlile oyerttntc. 'I hey would hatetoplayNortli('.itoliti.’t NorthCarolina tti thechainpionslupgame oit Sunday. I had beett toeyery Statel Nt'gatne for the pastthree years.I called home arid confirmed thatItt‘ flight left at seyeti.Sunday. I flew home arid w asgreeted by the sad faces of myfamily. They were all standing

around a table lull of food theneighbors had brought for mygrandmother They were glad Icould come home. .-\ [3 year oldCtitlslll started asking aboutbasketball. and I gave her atournament program.The minister came to get us forthe last i iew ing of the body. Thepre game show was going on and Ishowed my cousin where I had beensrtttiig. Then I got instructions aboutbeing a pallbearerAt the funeral home. the ministerkept disappearing and turning up totell me the score of the basketballgame. It was close. he said.I stood with my mother arid sisterand cried iii a big group htig besidethe casket. I went over to mygrandmother. Then they closed thecasket.We got itito the cars of the funeralprocession. with me riding in mybrother in laws truck. He. :1( aroltria fan. asked if he should turnoti the radio. I said why not. Therewere seieri rniritttes left in the game.State was winning.I kttcw the Pack would blow it.because I had seeti it happen tootnatty times before.DRIVING DOWN THE roadwith the sheriffs car and hearse infront of us. with our lights on and aslow rain falling. we listened to the

Augusth. 1987

Death empties Chair at home, tournament

game. I almost cried when WoodyDurham told me Bennie Bolton hadthrown an errant inbounds pass toVinny Del Negro. who turned itover to Carolina trying to save it.I grew disrespectfully happy laterwhen Vinny eyed a gap and drovethrough the baseline and was fouledshooting with l4 seconds to go andCarolina ahead by one. Timeout.I sat through three Carolina-bluecommercials waiting for Vinny toshoot. Three miles away from thechurch. Del Negro hit both freethrows and State had a 68-67 lead.Another timeout.I sat through more commercials asmy brother-in-Iaw drove closer andcloser to the church. Woody cameback to tell us how Carolina missedtwo terrible shots. Kelsey Weemshad prevented Kenny Smith fromgetting the ball. As Mike Giomi gotthe rebound of the second shot andthe game ended. we pulled into theparking lot of the church.I didn‘t know whether to beextremely happy. or be ashamed ofmyself for not thinking of mygrandfather. I was torn betweenutter joy and total sadness. I smiledsilently. Then I saw my mother getout of her car. She was walking intothe church for her father's funeral.She smiled and said: “They did it.didn't they?"

Technician News

Professor dies
Conlinuedfrom page I

ltlman was born in Missouri.and earned a Bachelor of Sciencedegree at Memphis State Uni-versity in Tennessee.He went on to get his master‘sdegree and doctorate at DukeUniversity.A member of Phi Beta Kappa.Tilman was named a Janice 0.Duke Fellow. at Commmwcolth('enter Fellow and an AmericanSociety of International lawFellow.He taught for several years atTulane University in New Or.leans. and went on to become anassociate professor at Yale Uni-versity. prior to his administra-tive career at NCSU.Tilman is survived by his wife.10 H. Tilman. and a sister. BettyCox ofGermantown. Tennmcc.A memorial service will behckl Thursday at 4 pm. at theWest Raleigh PresbyterianChurch.The family will receive friendsWedncsday from 7 pm. to 9pm.Memorials may be made tothe Robert O. Tilman MemorialFund. NCSU HumanitiesFoundation PO. Box 7502.N.C. State University. RaleighN.C 27695-7502.

Architecture majors . ..Call it a blueprintfor getting greenuh »~-'curit.x-tu'.~ ti .‘. try». .,>' 1M“ . 10.x.

Geology majors ...See it as a wayto dig up cash
I’liink of it as a great on

Call it the curePre-med majors
for the no—cash blues

AOdo“CU/Xi)

It icottons

Art n iors . ..
to draw casli

Geography majors..See it its a way to findcash in ti\’t‘l' lilltltl

Astronomy majors . ..Thtrils of it as it wayto bank under the stars

I’m-dental majors.See it as a painlessway to get money

Psychol majors.Think ou d be crazy\ not to ave one

Chemistry majors.feel it's the perfect formulafor finding money

Economics majors . ..See it as a way
/i
to increase their cash tlow

Use your Wachovia Banking Caid to get mm
cash or check your balances any time of «mm
the day or night at lellei II machines
across North Carolina. Ihtottgh the
Relay and CllsRUS neI\\Ut lss‘ get cash M ”H” 05 ea

HAVE AWACHOVIA

BANKING CARD
at over litltlt) locations across the country.
Your Banking Card is free when you
open a Wachovia checking or savings
account. Stop by any Wachovia office and
find out how convenient banking can be.

WBCIIOVIa
Bank8tTrust

Mombm 3 [NC

‘1 minis
S038 3500 2318 5941

I llHt‘I‘rll". t Hill i'.‘otitl l ltllsluittttiglt StOffice location nearest campus:

Register for tree tgitts to be given aw in" at a drawing on Sept. 4, I987.
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Crowd turnout low for coliseum pep rally
BYTimPeeler lllc‘lc '.‘.L'ic:'l tizini‘li '1 ii l‘ill'l‘ dll‘l I'ultltlsctitii lull taught the ‘IlltllS'HIIV‘J’II‘" men to llll up one \iitiiii. Ill it it in lmuliis \( SI sliiileiils lltt' scluitil vet Ill ” s.iitl .issislaiil .illilctlcsthe uppei dell lti' ;i j ,1 xiil‘. l.lI liuii! .‘lltt' .iitl \.llll|ll's \litlllls til illjt'tltll lob Robinson. who orgalust sjtllllle'. \(. Slate seniors jL-‘mjmj \djwj“, (twp Ii. [ii iii .ppiiii m/gil llie ljjsl \( SI seisioii of the
Mm willed to but! lléoks‘lhit” l’oiilioii illltl lit-ail innit w “W It l 4i -l I . l‘is‘l‘ NW "\i' M” \“V‘l’lw'”Cd ”Itouch .iiiil athletic director lilii Hitk Sheridan *( \ix “film 'i “U“ ”I“ H [m III"\I‘|\‘ilI\.il\;iiiii sl‘c-ik .il ii sCllllll dinner I '“H ”WNW \Hml‘” WI“liilllt” .il iill‘ici |lll|'»t‘l‘illlk‘s .ii toss the'\Il(llll L‘llil I .illiilitippt-iRemoltls .is Illl'

Ili'liliiigli lil ' lliisection on Illl' t-ti iiv\Ntilljtdch tIIcl'l
were liirlietl away because til lack tilIIXHHlllL‘\d£t\ night in Reynolds (foll titll .i ipicslioiiiiaiie received\oiiie Ill lllt'iii |i.i‘.e lii fillillil llic (uniptis Welcome Box”

. - I. .

and make sure tlllI\ li‘eshiiieii

I \ciwiic iii dllL‘lltIttllth \’~Illl lilletl
from the

\( .»\«\ However. there were moreLtlsCs til the welcome boxes thanstudents in attendanceIncluded in each of the 3.400boxes were loiletry items andliookleisiiboutdrugabuse.I'he Till minute program includedbrief speeches by Valvzino. Sheridanand I’oulloil welcoming the freshmen to N( St]."I hope you all like sportsmanshipas much as you like success."Sheridan said to the fledgling fans.“We want a tradition here at North('arolina State University of beingcourteous to our opponents as wekick their tails."

he didn't like the turnout for the firstpep rally“I thought it has a nice opportuility." Valvano said. “The N(/\Ahas made a good coiiiinittinent tosuport this kind of thing l wouldhope we would do a better job ofsupporting it in the future."Valiant) said timing ma_\ haveplayed a part in the low attendance.“This kind of thing may do betterif it wasn‘t so close to the beginningof classes. 1 here are so many thingsgoing on for all of the freshmen. itmight be better to wait until theyhave been here for a week or II)days.“

Maranatha Christian Fellowship quenched manyMonday by giving free Coke to students who happened to be ten-speed bike to ge given away.

I I I
Organizational meetings #2.: ;

llieie thll be an organi/ationaliiieeiiiig today at 5 pm. at Doaktielil tor .tlthHIC interested in tryingout tor the varsity baseball team.llllel‘t'slctl pzirties must attendtonight‘s meeting in order to participate in the tryout. which will be heldSunday. August 30 at l pm. atl)oak field.
‘lhc varsity fencing team is

thirsls

holding an oi'agaiii/ulioiiiil iiieetiiiyAugust 3|. til 5 Pill. II the l‘ciittiigroomof(';irniicliiiel(itiiiii.i.iiiiiiAnyone iiielerested iii Il’\lllf..’ lllllfor the team is \telci iiiie to .tl ICIILILast year‘s team \\t‘lll IXo \‘.|Illll I‘irsteyear pei‘lorniei's iiiitl onlytwo of the I‘) I'eiicei‘s Iiiixiiig :in_\experience before coming to Suite.according to coach David PUIICI.
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Back
Sale

’87 MODELS

SCHWINN.
Bikes selected
for this special sale!

FREE! AVI NIR LOCK HOLDER
WITH BIKE PURCHASE

100/0 OFF PARTS AND ACLI SSORII 5
(With student or faculty ID)
NI XI DAY REPAIRS 8. FUI I. LINI ()I i\('('l SM )Rll 8

832-5097
4.14\\ l't‘dlt~\l«ill l)ll\\nlfl\\tl lllvtlMolt H Itllilti,(s ( Q‘ll'hIJllUndl \u lurk s Ril

& I
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passing by. The group also asked students to register for 3

Nevertheless. Valvano said hehoped the pep rally became a regularevent for freshmen at NCSU.
Valvano said he like the conceptof introducing freshmen to theNCSU athletics department even if

e9 @fi/
«6“, Lil ’lL onto. SUBS “ho/i

S'l‘liAls'ii (,I Ill-biz. PRIMI: HOASTBEEF.
llAAIBllh’Gl‘R AND Cl IFESE. l’ASTh’AMl. HAM.
SAIAMI. ’l‘llh’KI-jl’. CAPPACOLA. TUNA. BBQ.
MlEA'l‘liAll. & (.‘lllflfSti. PEPPERONI. SAUSAGE.
Open Sun-Thur until tO:00pm.Open Fri & Sat until midnight

3209 Hillsborough St.
833-3495Delivery from 11 a.m.FREE Deliver 'after4 .m.

The World’s Terrain You want to follow theopen road...wherever it leads. So you want a Fuji all terrainbicycle...beautifully equipped for rides on the level, off-
road trails or mountain slopes.
Stop in today. Let us find the Fuji ATB to perfectly fit youand your riding style. Ride on!
Fuji all terrain bikes on sale now... Only ”9'95
F .. Save4_°-Q‘l__

Il|l.
$5.00 OFF ON TUNE UPS

’Couse you like being fltf

1211 Hillsborough833-4588

Rllitll..

tired ol getting up alts

tor an o'clock class?
then, come live In Itllf Wollpaclt Community...

Miss North Carolina (toes!

[Hwy Ute (InV'emence...of living I mile from campus on A\ l‘llI lk‘riy.close enough to go home between classes or for lunch? ‘3 minutes fitiiiicampus by car. bike or Wolfline!
[HEY (“I [he [MOI amenerS “m...FREIZ resident parlies‘ (‘liililioiise vs ilIifireplace and widescrecn TV! Wolfpack billiards room! lixercise room‘ I pools!

We our "It teammate [90“!le SCHICC!!!In our office staff help you find a roommate Willi our Rtxlnllllillt’ hook!

August PEBAIE SPECIAI?
826 err each month's rent?!(enain IL‘SIIKIIUIH apply

llexlile lease terms also available!

Kensington Park

Apartments
8517831I inile liiiiii campus on /\\tlll Ierry koatl - Rt liliil Ullit c iiit llll‘lli 'll‘ii'

ACK-TO-COLLEOE

[III

WITH

HEWLETT

PACKARD

gran 3"“ ‘AL

6970-950-9Reg. $449297 $139.97

ASK SALES
PERSON FOR
DETAILS ON

FREE MODULE...

HP-‘I 5C 6970-011—0 $99.00. .
HP-18C 8970—012-8 $175.00..
HP-28 5970-9494 $235.00

. .Your Cost $19.9? - $74.97
.Your Comm” $139.97
Your Cost $4893?“ $179.97

—VISA—

Hal-Lee Shopping Center3210 5. WI mington St
Raleigh. NC

Mon-Fri. — 10 A.M.—9 P.M.
Saturday— 10 A.M.-6 PM.

is
MM“ w h“;‘

Sale Prices In Effect Thru Saturday, September 5.

GBI‘CIIdie 3

“We’re The One For You!”

‘3lii1emwciIkas
“SERVING THE

SCIENTIFIC, FINANCIAL
I!

IllfiflmL! .0l’lllt‘ UV IM ‘ i
nuafl- a

I PRlHlFj/S 5-5“ 3")! CILX_S'
E!!!NEWLEYT-PACKARO

Mtr‘s $10.00 rebate good thru 10-31-876970-0104 $99.00 ................... Your Comm-97*. - $74.97

Kiddshi‘ll Plaza(Behlnd Crabtree Valley Mall)
Raleigh. NC

Monday-Saturday
10 A.M.-9 PM.
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Program aids students with academic problems
By Dana KletterStaff Writer

Not all students arrive at State with the same set ofacademic skills.Some lack basic skills that should have been learnedsomewhere between grade school and the end of theirsenior year of high school. They are deficient indifferent areas: some have weak math skills. some haveweak writing skills. and others may be weak inconfidence or selfconception.For some students. a look at a good role model.someone who is attending college and who actuallysurvived Chem lOl. is heartening news. They find itless intimidating to be counseled by their peers than bya more authoritative tutor Sonic student supportgroups on campus use this idea to provide effectiveservice to students with academic difficultiesAcademic Skills. located in Poe Hall. is one studentsupport group that uses peer tutors. it began as asupport group for veterans. in 1082. Thomas Conway.now assistant director of the Academic Skills Program.and others formed a related program for athletes.Thirty football players were identified as havingacademic problems. and were assigned to graduatestudent and faculty tutors for help.Today. that program has evoly ed into the Academic

Stakeout a cut above the normal

Hollywood detective-comedy genre

By Mike LegerosStaff Writer
The wild-man/straight-guy routineis an act as old as Hollywood itself.only these days. it‘s more a wild-man/straight-guy/detective routinethat seems to earmark the newtrend.With an emphasis on endless jokesversus non stop violence. immortalized in Walter Hill's 48 Hours.Stakeout unites the unlikely team ofRichard Dreyfuss and EmilioEstevez in a new crime comedy.A. pleasant surprise is how wellthe two veteran actors work as thisseemingly square-faced duo. Despitecontaining a few overused plotdevices, Sta/reout is a charmingdetective thriller/comedy.Beginning with the obligatoryjailbreak sequence. Srakeout plantsDreyftiss and Esteve7 as a pair ofSan Francisco detectives assisting on

zoom lens.

stars.

an FBI manhunt for an escapedconvict. These two wise guys formthe night rotation of a stakcout. andspend their assigned time peeping atthe escapee‘s ex—girlfriendacross the street. Now comes thetwist: as he watches the beautifulMary McGuire (Madeline Stowel.(‘liris Leece lDreylussl begins to fallin love. What results is an easygoingCharade that puts Dreyfuss COllSDICuously on the wrong side of the
On these premi ,es alone. Stakeoutis fresh Hollywood fare. Dreyfuss. awitty. unpredictable actor. becomesthe perfect foil/sidearm for l.rni|ioEstevez. who finally appears to havematured into a serious actor. Thefilm provides a refreshing change tothe usual “brat pack“ status of anEstevey, character.casted film doesn‘t stop with the
The supporting cast also holds its

.tills Program. and provides general services to all,ttidents. When staffed by faculty. group sessions wereused. But a need for oneon-one tutoring was apparent.Ann Mann. coordinator of Academic Support Services.was offered a role in fulfilling this need.The idea of one-on one contact intrigued her. To seethe progress of one person unfold might be morerewarding. she said. Academic Skills began employingundergraduates and eventually phased out all facultytutors.Mann says there is no hard research on tutoring oron why peer tutoring is so effective. One thing shesuggested was that there was no barrier between a peertutor and his or her student. Peer tutors are notregarded as authority figures. and thus less intimidating.and they are easier to express worries and describetrouble spots to.Peer evaluation is a part of many classes at State.notably in the basic freshman English courses. but peerevaluation on such a large scale requires a lot oforgani/ation and clarification of rules. It also requiresserious training. .The Academic Skills l’rogrtitn. reali/ing this. createda number of educational courses for their undergradu-ate tutors. These courses teach basic communicationskills and ways to deal with students who haveproblems with motivation or study skills.

own. Stowe plays her role with suchconviction and vulnerability that theviewer can’t help but understandhow (‘hris is so quick to fall in love.Sprinkled amidst this “triangle" are apair of police detectives and a policechief who possess iinpredictablyfunny male camaraderie. The onlyactor who seems inadequate isAdain Quinn: his portrayal of theescaped convict Richard Montgom-ery' seems too brutal. and almost outof place.There is a certain charm exhibitedby the actors that gives Stakeout analmost child like quality. The actionborders on slapstick and the threatof a “wanted killer" seems distantand undesired. When writer JimRout" intrudes with guns and earchases. the proverbial bubble bursts.The first sign of violence. anextended car chase. seems strangelyinappropriate. .luxtaposed againstDreyfuss‘ silly antics. this loud and
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FURNITURE SALE

Friday. Aug. 28
Saturday, Atig.29

0 Am Drew Bedroom Suite 0
0 Dining Rm Furniture 0

BARGAIN BOX
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Preview Showing
1 Day Only Sale

(Ihaii's‘, liitd Tables
Patio Furniture and more
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D.J.’s TEXTBOOKS

.USEDTEXTS by the THOUSANDS ‘
or N.C. State. Also New Books and School
Supplies availa'ble.

Don’t let our used books sit and buy new
books elsewhere! Come to D.J.’s and save
money:

2416 Hillsborough St. (upper level)
832-4125tCall torvhours) mmmmmm‘mmmmmmmmxmm““mm-m“mmmmmmmxxmmmmmmmmmmmmmm‘mmm’m‘mm"\‘L\.N.\.mmmmm“

A tutor. says Mann. serves functions other thanacademic ones. They have the personal function ofmaking the student feel more comfortable with schooland helping them realize that they are an integral partof their school.Lack of basic skills is not an indication of somegreater deficiency in a student. said Mann. There aremany reasons why a student might be weak in someareas. Public school teachers are overworked and often.socioeconomic circumstances govern where one goes toschool and how wellcquipped that school is. Someengineering students may have long concentrated onmath and science. to the detriment of their writingskills.In fact, freshmen and sophomores have bigadjustments to make when they go to college,Academic Skills provides most of its support in the keycourses: English l0l.l l L! l2 and Math l0l.l l H l2. Atutor who has successfully conquered these subjects canserve as a good model as well as an advisor.Students who tutor for academic skills receive anominal salary. But judging from the success of theprogram. personal satisfaction is their main reward.Mann says Academic Skills has no basic philosophy.but on the wall of her office there is a mster ofSisyphus struggling to push a boulder up a mountain, ashe was cursed to do for eternity by the gods.

lindcrneath it is a qutite bx ( anius “ l he struggle ll\c‘lltoward the height is enough to fill one\ heart "Another campus group that relies heavily on peersupport is the Peer Mentor program .\|so dcyelopcd byThomas ('onway. along with l lwtiod liecton. the PeerMentor program seeks to supply black students atNCSU with a network ol information. guidance andsupport.(‘txtrdinator of .t\fftt'\lllcl’itilll Studt it Affairs.landia ”all. says there .. a natural inclination 'orespond better to ones peers Since ‘fl Sl' is apredominantly white tiniyersity. black students hascdifferent experiences and may feel culturally reinoycdfronithings famthartoihenrsaysHallPeer Mentor fills a different need than :\L';ltit'ltll'Skills. where students who need .it.i«leniic help .ireferred to a tutor, In l’eer \lcntor. one receivesemotional. social and psychological support l niphasisis still on basic skills. btit also on tltt‘ .ihiiity to \Lllllt’one‘s cultural heritage and deyeloponc's set awarenessLike other peer support programs. l’cer Mentorstudents are trained to deal with the \.lrittlls situationsthey may encounter They are lt'tttllft'tl lo all-end lt'ihour-long sessions on counseling skills ilial mostly iilll‘ion black student problems A peer professionalcounseling course is also requned
Xet’ MENTOR, page 7

NEED EXTRA

CASH?
By donating plasma. y0u will be perlormvnq a Slgfl'thnl SEW/ICE in t' r C'r’ufl'ailon 0'some very important drugs Some of the drugs manufactured from the plasma youdonate are truly lifesavmg products used in emergency Stiual'Or“. Others 90 intoproducts which help prevent diseases'such as tetanus measles whooping coughviolent scene is virtually unwanted.But. like the opening sequence. a
rabies. & hepatitis

certain percentage of violence isalready written into the contractWhat is neither obligatory nornecessary is the drawn-out “chase n'shoot“ finale. where Montgomerybrings his ex-girlfriend and the policeduo down to “meet a boat."Somehow motives are crossed. theplan is bungled. and writer Koufcan't seem to rescue his charactersfrom the ensuing unfortunate.though actionpacked. situation. Ul-timately the hero wins the girl, hisright-hand man is wounded and thevillain gets it in the end. But at whatcost?Ignoring the film‘s beginning andend. Stakeout is an exciting andamusing detective thriller thatalmost escapes the Hollywood mold.[)reyfuss and Estevez are the bestpair of cops since Nolte and Murphytore through 48 Hours.
mmmmm‘xxmmmmmmmx \ \xx‘c»eevmx‘a-xmmmmm ‘\:\’. c\‘.\:\\‘.\:\\:&\\. .\._\._
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IF YOU THINK

YOU’RE GOOD

PROVE IT! -

Pop-a—Shot®

Basketball

Tournament

Saturday/(”August 29 at 6:00 pm

at

The Electric Company Mall

(Across from D. H. Hill Library)
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[Earn Extra Cash.b199rtafl99.t_i€s§iiié Plain—57.;
Call
828-1 590

8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
New Donors Bring This Ad And
Earn 37 Extra on First Donation

Raleigh Plasma Center
-._
MILES
---

Cutter Biologicals
1 Maiden Lane

(across from NCSU Bell Tower) 0
\ .
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Registration open for intramural football, men’s, women’s soccer

The intramurals office w ill hold registration for the lall semester‘stri challenge football flag football and soccer teams today throughWednesday. September 2.Registration for fraternity pitch and ptitt opens Monday. August3l. and runs through l'ridziy.September 4. The men's residenceregistration for pitch and ptitt is Tuesday. September 8 throughFriday. September l l : and registration for women‘s and sororitypitch and putt is Monday.September l4 through the Friday.September l8,()rgarii/ational meetings for all flag football leagues will be heldSeptember 2 in room 20M of('armichael Gymnasium. The men's

Activity/Division

open league will meet at 5pm.. the women’s open league andresidence/sorority league will meet at 6 pm. and the co recreationalleague will meet at 7 pm.The men‘s residence league and the fraternity leagues will meetin room 20l5 at 6 pm.
Organizational meetings for the men‘s a rid women’s open soccerleagues will be held Thursday. September 3 at 5 pm. in room 2(ll-lof(’armichae| (iymnasium.
Play will begin the week of Tuesday. September 8 for all leaguesexcept fraternity tri challenge football. which begins Thursday.si-nrnmkm 2* monk residence pitch and putt. which begins

Registration Opens/Closes

Tri-Challenge Football
Men’s Residence
Residence/Sorority
Fraternity

Pitch & Putt
Fraternity
Men’s Residence
Residence/Sorority

Flag Football
Men’s Open
Women’s Open
Co-Recreatlonal
Men’s Residence
Residence/Sorority,
Fraternity

Soccer
Men’s Open
Women’s Open

Tarantini, soccer team look

forward to upcoming season
By Scott AshbyStaff Writer

With a 1342 season under hisbelt. Wolfpack men‘s soccer coach(ieorge Tarantini looks uptiniistically forward to the l987season.last year, State was 4~l-l inconference competition and endedthe season ranked eighth in thenation by an ISAA poll
After a disappointing loss toeventual national champion andarch rival Duke in the second roundof last year's NCAA playoffs,Tarantini and assistant coach DanAllen face what is ultimately arebuilding year.Tarantini hopes that a nucleus ofreturning senior starters can providesolid leadership and inspiration asthe Pack seeks a postseason bid forthe fifth time in the last six years.
“There is no question that ourseniors Will have to show theyounger players the ropes." Tarantinisaid.Spearheading the offensive chargeis Tab Ramos. a senior all Americaforward who scored ten goals andmade ten assists last seasonTarantini will call upon Ranios'skills to ignite an offense depletedgraduation
Ramos is backed by a solid

defense. highlighted by all A('(' goalkeeper Kris Peat Peat. who sporteda ()3 goals against average last year.will have the luxury of two solidlullbaeks in Arnold Siegmond andlliigliart Roberts. both of whomeitlicr started or saw extensiveaction last year“We‘d like to experiment the firstfew games to liiid a learn chemis
tiv.’ laraiitinisaid

l.irantnii feels that the key to this
sk‘il\Hll"s success is trllenstl \”\M- need .i solid. high intensitycllorl lioni every player this war.
including seniors," laitinttrii said'lliis intensity must he achievedgarlic tit and game out ll()l Jtisl ptit‘ltil the time ”l.ir.iiiliiii warns liowcyt. thatthe intensity must contain .i sense tilUllllllil and not based slrtcl|\ ony'lIlHllllllllllt‘t' tclttttiiiig.’:llllllltl tii.ikc .iii\\‘1ll[TvllL s

letter nieti w lIHimpact on lllt’.iri- \\.iil~.t’.tsil!i

Mon., Aug. 24/Wed., Sept. 2
Mon., Aug. 24/Wed., Sept. 2
Mon.,. Aug. 24/Wed., Sept. 2

Mon., Aug. 31/Fri., Sept. 4

Mon.,
Mon.,
Mon.,
Mon.,
Mon.,
Mon.,

Mon.

Whitney. (‘huek ('odd and TommyTanner.Tarantini hopes this threesomecan replace last year‘s prolificscoring trio of Sadri (ijonbalaj,David lntrabartolo and Jeff Quinn.
“We are counting on a big yearfrom our underclassmen. it's justthat simple, in order to be competi-tive in the A('(‘ we will need theirsupport." Tarantini said.
There are also some newcomerswho will be summoned for immedi-ate action. Dave Bohanan. ChrisHillyer and Sean Salinas will seeample opportunity to contribute tothe Pack attack.
()ne disappointment for the Wolf-pack will be the absence of highlyrecruited Tony Epifani. Epifani wasprotected as an impact player beforefalling to an injury in a high schoolallstar game.
The first three games will see thePack testing different combinationsin hopes of establishing a tempo forthe remainder of the season."We cannot take Atlantic (’liristian, Jacksonville and Winthroplightly." Tarantini said. “lzach gamewill be very important to us and we

Aug. 24/Wed., Sept.
Aug. 24/Wed., Sept.
Aug. 24/Wed., Sept.
Aug. 24/Wed., Sept.
Aug. 24NVed., Sept.
Aug. 24/Wed., Sept.

Thurs, Sept. 8/Fri., Sept. 11
Mon., Sept. 14/Fri., Sept. 18

NNNNNN

, Aug. 24/Wed., Sept. 2
Mon., Aug. 24/Wed., Sept. 2

Monday.Septeiiiher l4;aiid [UslthllCClsUl'tlllly pitch and putt.
w hicli begins Monday . September Zl

Several dorms are without air athletic director. Alexander.
llagwelli‘llerry. Bowen. lee. North. South and \\ .itatiga each need
an athletic director for the women’s residence league. \lexander.

men's residence league.

Organizational Meeting
(Carmichael Gymnasium)
Date/Time/Room number

Wed.,
Wed.,
Wed.,
Wed.,
Wed.,
Wed.,

Sept. 2/5100/2014
Sept. 2/6200/2014
Sept. 2/7200/2014
Sept. 2/6:OO/2015
Sept. 2/6200/2014
Sept. 2/6200/2015

Wed., Sept. 3/5:OO/2014
Wed., Sept. 3/5200/2014

llagwcil. llecton. Bragaw. (iold. North. ()wen. Sy rite. Tucker.
Kings Village and Watauga each need an dllllt‘llL’ director for the

Students wanting more information can contact I ynn Smith or
Randy lleclitolt iii the intramural recreational olttce at lell
(lirnitcliael(iyinnasium. 737-3lol.

Play begins week of

Tues., Sept. 8
Tues, Sept. 8
Thurs, Sept. 3

Tues, Sept. 8
Mon., Sept. 14
Mon., Sept. 21

Tues, Sept.
Tues, Sept.
Tues, Sept.
Tues, Sept.
Tues, Sept.
Tues, Sept. CDCIJGDCDO’DCD

ooTues.,
Tues.,

Sept
Sept CD

Krlo Pout
take them very seriously. There arenoeasy teams any more."Among remaining games, thePack will challenge perrenial na-tional powers Evansville andhuman. as well as a greulingAtlantic ('oast Conference schedulethat showcases some of the coun-

35V»; \l'i-stern HitllltWiH‘tl

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLORS
$3.69

.-\ll»you~can-eal
.Nloritlay and Tuesday

night buffet
includes pll/tl. spaghetti. lasagna, soup

sillittl liiti‘, garlic bread. and one «one of ice cream
l'lfil -li‘.l$H

A New Car with '
N0 MONEYDOWN!

If you are a recentcollpge WWW: or
have good credit, or'h‘uve aW

WSW?!»cs"
Charlie ‘Sh‘acw‘Sha‘ .. :

.Letthfiyte Center. _

2., . war
7 Q
876-5432

THERE’S A Lesson TO BE LEARNED HERE

.. . “I r . ' ‘ id,-
. ‘-.».Uv :t [it‘tflllli‘il‘ (:Onditioiiiy trainpiin enVii-onments'init Aaron Rents 15 11118.0ly inf st Iidents‘ Witli;:;. disorgariiza. can be found. .. lll'lllt‘v‘iltlliillllt't:wi' litt it! post. at Aaron ltents‘ P‘ni'nitiii‘e

SECURITY DEP
lg 230 25% OFF FIRST. . WTH’S RENT

v’LL MATCH AN
‘Q’EWEmoas OFFER.

We guarantee the lowest rental rates onall items. It you find a better rate on identicalmerchandise. we'll double the difference forthe length of your rental contract.With Aaron Rents you get more: lowestrates. short-term rental period, next-daydelivery and wrde selections. With AaronRents. it's easy to turn your campus quartersinto a class act.

Wa pleasant conditioncharacteristic of smart students who liltvt'discovered that it isn't acollege prerequisrte tolive wtthotit decent furniture. Untl’ying ti'aitall students in this state rent from Aal‘UllvRents Furniture

The #1 choice of students across the U.S.A.

Aaron Rents Furniture®
Raleigh

2701 Timberlake Road
878-781 1

Durham
4512 Chapel Hill Blvd.

493-1481
' America’s Largest Furniture Rentaland Sales Company



Unlike students who drive cars, the cyclists has no problems being towed or ticketed. Cyclists can take advantage of anyfinding places to park their nor do they have to worry about spots such as parking meters outside Harris Hall.

MARK S. lNMAN/STAFF

Intramurals office to hold clinics ‘
There will be an organizationalmeeting today at 5 pm. at Doakfield for anyone interested in tryingotit for the varsity baseball team.Attendance is mandatory forthose interested in participating inthe tryout. which will be heldSunday. August 30 at 1 pm. atDoak Field. 0 I O
The varsity fencing team isholding an organizational meetingMonday. August 31 at 5 pm. in thefencing room of Carmichael Gym-nasitiiii.Anyone interested in trying outfor the team is welcome to attend.last year‘s team went 18-6 withll first year performers, and onlytwo of the 1‘) team members hadany fencing experience before com-ing to State. according to coach

David Porter. 0 0 O
The intraiiitirals office will holdofficials clinics for anyone interestedin officiating football or soccer. Noexperience is necessary and officialsare paid $3.50 an hour.Soccer clinics will be held at 0pm. today and Thursday in room2014 of Carmichael gym.Football clinics will be heldThursday. August 27'. Monday.August 31: and Thursday. September 3 at 0 pin. iii room 2015 ofCarmichael ( iy m.Students attending the clinics arerequested "i bring a driver‘s licenseand either a social security card or acertified birth certificate in order tocomplete university payroll pro-cedures. 0 O O

The NC. State cross countryteams are prepaing to wok throughan intense. seven-meet schedule, thatconclubes with four consecutivechampionship opportunities. Thisstiff competition during the homestretch will begin when the Wolf-pack hosts the annual State Col-legiate Championships for all NorthCarolina schools.Coach Rollie Geiger will enter the1987 season with the defendingAtlantic Coast Conference champi-on men‘s team and a women‘s teamthat boasts two al-America runners.Though he loses three letterwinners on the men‘s squad. fifth»year seniors Gavin Gaynor and PatPiper. along with junior Jeff Taylor.are expected to step directly intoleadership roles for Geiger. Theteam hopes to continue the trend of

Soccer team ready for the ACC
(‘o/ilimted/mm page 0
try‘s most talented teams."The thing sbout the ACC is thatit‘s always tough. there‘s never aweak year." Tarantini said.O O 0
Schedule:Sept. 3 ATLANTIC CHRIS»

TIAN. 3:30 pm; 5 W()I.l-‘PACKCLASSIC NCSII is. Winthrop.3:00: 11 Duke Metropolitan LifeClassic: NCSII ys. liyaiisville. 6:00;13 ~- Duke Metropolitan Life Classic:NCSU vs. Stanford. 1:00: 18 -» atDuke. 7:30: 27 at Maryland. 2:00:30~CAMI’BI€I.I..3:30.Oct. -i . NORTH CAROLINA.

2:00; 7 -- at Catawba. 7:00; 11Virginia. 2:00; 14 -- at Davidson,3:30; 18 -~ CLEMSON, 2:00; 21 --RADFORD. 3:30; 25 -- at WakeForest, 2:00; 28 -- at UNC-Charlotte.7:30; 31 --at Furman. 11:00am.
Nov. 5-8Durham. N.C.. ACC Tournament.

Mentors serves as
good role models

(‘ontimwd.from page 5

Peer Mentors also work as rolemodels. They are interviewed in-tensively to reveal qualities deemednecessary by the program: leadershippotential. dealing successfully withconflict. and a commitment tosupport the black community atNCSU.
('oiiiinitinent. in fact. is a re-qtiii'eiiieiit for anyone who wants towork as part of a peer supportprogram. To be exposed to some-oiie‘s weaknesses and still enablethem to feel comfortable requires adelicate balance from these volunteers. They are a figure of someauthority but must retain theirstatus as “peer" to be truly effective.

b5“

Fall Sorority Rush
Beginning

August 30th!

ASA «1:0

For more information, call

737-244 1

2K

MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER

THURSDAY NIGHT
ogyTTING CREW
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT
DEBRA oleLOWITH ARMS000000000000000SUNDAY NIGHT

T’PAU00000

000000

000 TUESDAY NIGHT
GUADALCANAL DIARY

$2.00 Discount onmembership withthis ad. Expires 9/16/87
")il iNFORMATION CALLvGJ? 020?

last year and successfully defend itsconference championship.Heading up the women‘s team areACC Honor Roll members SuzieTuffey, Janet Smith. Stacy Billotaand Renee Harbaugh. Tuffey andSmith. both winners of all Americahonors. will be the anchors of theWolfpack team. which was plaguedwith injuries last season.The schedule:Sept. 19 at UNC-WilmingtonInvitational; 26 ~ at CarolinaInvitational. Chapel Hill.Oct. 2 »- at UNC~CharlotteInvitational; IS -- State CollegiateChampionship; 31-- at ACC ('hampionships. Atlanta. Ga.Nov. 14-- District 111 Champion-ships. Greenville. SC; 23 -~ NCAAChampionships. Charlottesville. Va..

August so, 108‘m ~\ptitls 7[(7/11)]! l.i!i

Just saying no not

the answer to drugs

Cocaine kills. We've all heard thatslogan on TV.We've also heard first lady NancyReagan. with a grandmotherh lookof stem compassion on her face,telling us to “just say no "Well, we know cocaine kills. Wewere here when it blew tip 1.eii Bias‘heart. but that doesn‘t seem tomatter to the thousands of users andabusers in America.And as for just saying no. tliK‘sanyone really believe that thel9-yearold boy Derrick leaner isaccused of shooting could hate Jtislsaid “no"?Can‘t you just see this kid walkingup to whoever it was With the gunand saying. “Don‘t shoot me. I said‘no‘ to drugs.“Or maybe saying "no" would litncprovided hint with some kind offorce field that would have protectedhim from any drug relatedmisfortune.
I don't know for sure. Nancy. butI think “just say no“ is a hit of anoversimplified solution to a iiizissnenational problem.Every day. we hear about heroes— and everyday people using

HEWLETT
PACKARD("I

HP-MCV
HP-41CX
HP-1 1C
HP-‘I 2C
HP-‘I5C
HP-16C
HP-18C
HP-28C

$104295$144.95
$189.95

Katrina Waugh

cocaine Sure sliiilt‘ of Illt‘ii‘ [lie l‘il’iiiiist tit lllL'lll illiti'i he will nli‘l ,look too bad \llil \Ill‘Jlttilh .i‘.known for plat iliL' the oddsllic problem isn't l'.ill'.junkies tht-ic Ini‘st' .il‘ts bet-iand always still b. tintlie- iii any.kind around its "n tritium
I‘L‘tii‘lc llic Iil'sllli'\\ll:.‘ll titt‘women». the lt‘tttllt'l\ tltsltrm 1.20.\CisSo what Illillidl‘silll it‘II I thought I lint! .1 ~Ht‘.'iti!l l ‘riiii loi picsitlciit t\t".t~tl.ttt ill.” 1.”! tin» ‘-.ttt..'i:'\I/a/iii Hem/d woan'lli\ lllt‘sl\lt‘i\laybe soiiieitiiz' slliilllt!that AIDS t.iii ls" \[iltlttlby sharing .i \[tV'Il \ll)\certaiiih tlllt'il lllt' t’..i‘.lttl‘. t\ll.:appetite. so tit.i\l\t ll t.i]l ttnli wit:tlitigliahitsasuciiIt should hat-t: .tli".itl\eteryoiicliniiisliin'inn'iii-

llilllil "i.stiil Hz..ti‘l‘Zt‘H‘ Ii’
itl ..t_‘.1 i114 l‘,iit\tuft

lll;;\1

IT PAYS
TO BUY NOW!
*Gei a $10 REBATE

on the IlP—IZC
*OR a FRICIC llI’--Il
Advantage Module

with purchase of I ll’ 11
Offer expires (M t/, In '

Mimig'uriun'm inn/w: {or r. 'urru
(if advantage module will for

enclosed iii/Ii l/lirili .-
Battery packs. chargers, program books and modulus also aw‘ Mi

ORDERING INSTRUCIHONS: Phone orders may use \ isa oi M .- an .iidCall (919) 362-7000. Mail Orders: Mail Check oi Mon-\ tittivi tIi‘itlUPS shipping address to Surveyors Supply, Pt). mec. NIH, A; t'\_ N(‘27502. more is a $2.00 fee on (TOD orders, Please .iild 9/: salt's LiKand $3.00 to cover shipping. Orders over $100 shipped lice
SURVEYORS SUPPLY egg

Hwy. 64, Apex, NC 362-7000 - Hours: 8-5 M-i

IN CONCERT: ‘

Masai/i

The Electric Company Mali
(Across from D. H. Hill Library)

Saturday, August 28, at 10:00 pm

NO COVER CHARGE!

BEST BEER PRICES ON

HlLLSBOROUGHll
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Method to hot dog

marketing madness
Tubesteak losers alto rm. r rhr “it?dogs and burrs tor 'lmr ~rr~rt 'cookout rnry turn; it trim. ..supermarket pii1/le oser tl ~irlt.::rctthat Just doesn i add upWhile many hot dog tortuouspackage their product in lots ot tobread companres parkaec t“ thatching htrris in it)l\t)i c'lt‘ltl til: . 1“And If that paclarorrg' practicedoesn‘t make sense to L,‘!‘l‘\'s‘.l\tconsumers. consrder that it: larye“economy" We tuna UtJ‘v won: per()UnCCIhflIl|l\\IIltilit‘fU)lllllt‘llr.ll’Two Is( State t't'tllullrlds l'rau'developed a theory lrr cation [ill‘marketing Ititidtlcss l‘2‘r. r'rrlirrrtit'how purchasing hahrr- or titll“trlllt.'l~affect the paciaerrrv irrattitw ofmanufacturers 'llreir will or trt r'rlby a I984 article rri‘ llre \\ .zli \rir ctJournal.“ is to he luilili'rtl tt) rteOctober issue of “Journal ol trrsiness."Dr. James l). Ht'\s and Hi luau(ierstner. both of \‘t \l r-..rrriruerlprices on stitX‘rtitarket trim: Hairlellcame in two si/es ,-'\lt|rouelr tonsumcrs generally helrexe that turn-isizes of product. cost lL's. per unitthan smaller si/es. sometimes illL'\actually pay more lor the larger tr/eSome econorrrrsts lrelrew thatconsumers mistakenly pay more fora larger si/e item lit'tdtl‘t' tlrer.believe larger paeirrijes wit .rl‘.‘..‘r'~.ssave them money. Hess and(.icrstner‘s theory is hased on theassumption that cotrsurirer~ ie.rh/ethey are paying more for the itlitftflitem, but have other reasons lorhuyingrt.The two theorr/ed that the we oiproducts shoppers purchase is hasedon three factors: the rate at whichthey will rise the product. theamount of space they hate to storeit and the cost ol a trip to thegrocery store. especially in tr'ttlis oltime expended
“The Wall Street Journal" articlewhich inspired the researchers hadsurveyed manufacturers it) ill‘termine What kinds of issues iiilluenced the sizes or quantities ol theirproducts One official oi a hot doe

manufacturer insisted that despitecomplaints. when the hot does werepackaged in eiglits or tyselics. salesdroppeu off.
Hess said coiisiiiriei‘s \Hlli amplecabinet space who do not liaye muchtime for grocery shopping might optto buy a larger on of a irttrilttt‘l rrr

\ r' ~0133i0/5 l'll

ml let to i, .ti" rt. "rt"'.’i »t/'tii.r\ oliei the

rruri/e trips to the store.~:i‘~.ittt~ lltcsc Lonsumcrs that,. tor them. companiesprodutt .rt a discountin the lather .i/v'(iii (in:sslitt ll.l't' other hand. consumerspietiti ol time forstroppurx lirrt not much space for\‘ttilllt' twirl llllf-Jlll choose topurchase- .r sunrller sue It) cn\‘IIlIiII’t' tlir'sc consumers to buy.roiiipairtes rrrielrt ollei a discount onthe smaller -!/c~ and price the largeritems .rr tr [\tr'ttrttttil. explaining thetlrerrrr. or [trr'ltll'llll pricing! on tuna.Iit"\\ sttlrl
Ir, other case». consumers withlllllt' trrrre to shot; may he willing topry more lot a lareei product to cutiltt\\ll on llr|l\ to the store. (rerstncrqrt-l
In their research. the NLSI'eoriorrrists .-sarrrrtretl a price listpuirhdred lt:t't!l£tl‘l\ for customers bya grocery \ltlic’ clraiir ()f 473 brands'.'.|lli later and small si/es. theytourrd that 7 percent were pricedso the larger sr/es actually cost moreper llllll
l areer sI/es cost less per unit for‘ilfi percent of the brands and pricests ere the same for l3 percent.“lhere are tr'adeoffs there." Hesssaid. “because if you make a packagel'rit'r' for one tipe of family. you'llmake rt rrieoioerueiit for anotherispeol iarriili "
in determining package sizes andquantities. manufacturers must askthe question: do oirr consumers varyrtrore in terms of time they have toshop or Ill terms of space for storingfood? The overwhelming occurrenceof discount pricing seems to indicatethat time is the greater problem formost oi today‘s consumers. Hesssaid.
To test their theories on consumerpurchasing practices. Hess and(rerstiier surveyed 363 people.mostly urriieisrty students andsecretaries the survey results toldthem that while consumers docorrrpare unit prices. they are con—t:'lllt.'(i wrih saving time and some-times Wlll pay more for a product inorder to make fewer trips to the\itliL'(ier'stiiei‘ said the model the twoct oironiists developed is not perfect.lor rristanee. it doesn‘t look at thequestion of how competition affectsrrrrrt priturir. he said

.Ot; \'l“:|'ll"‘\.l":|'l.‘.|'l. \‘I .
SHANGHAI EXPRESS
Chinese RestaurantSpecializing in SzechuanoHunan-CantoneswMandarin Cuisine2231 Avent Ferry Rd (Across from Mission Valley Inn)Attordable, Excellent Chinese food

OAppetizers-Soups-Combination Platters (0'1” 52-99)Includes one main Entre . tried Rice. and eggroll- Featuring Chet Specialities

.. tr. ...\ Ami; i.‘rgijrmimi'I/giimi“1.iiirnrill‘-
Raleigh832-1040
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Hair Design Special

$14.25
WHY PAY MORE when you can

get a (o/‘H/trtr/r'ty Hair [Design Service
FOR LESS???

/1rt flltft's
0 Hair Care Consultation
0 Designed Hair Cut
0 Hair Design Drawing
0Blow Dry and Finishing LookStyle

Hui.r

Drink/ted IluirrS'li {es/01:1 [en um] I tome"
Eledric Co. MallHillsboro St.

Across from Warhovia Bank
8 ”GUI l
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Economics 201 students listen intently as Professor Steve Sciscento expounds upon the values of
MARK S. lNMAN/STAFF

macroeconomics on their iirst day

.. 2;s‘wacs’v-“ns‘wReina:

PART-TIME EMPLOYMEN

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORKWEEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE NIGHT HOURS
EXCELLENT WAGES

Pick up application ‘(Q sign ill) for
All iiitei‘sieu starting August 24.
Room 1 l l - Patterson Hall

ililt‘l'\ it’\\ mg l‘ i‘idtiy r\.ll3c{ll\l ”2i“
l .4 PM

Host li.\\ e .ippoiiitiiiciit for iiitei‘\ re\\.

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Hours W2}
Mon—Fri. L“ II
8:00 am

till
9:00 pm

Sat.
10—2 FORREST HARRELLOwner

First Visit Fm"

Endless Summer
TANNING STUDIO

(919) 781-0682

Raleigh. NC. 276093948 Browning Place, Suite uo

flRTC/IRVECLASS RINGS
We'll be on campus August 24—28 9am-4230 pm

at the NCSU Bookstores

and time.

:‘l'. tr .r: lr.i., 3i"rr‘
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We know that a
cheap calculator cancost you blood, sweat

Investing in a
Hewlett-Packard cal-culator, on the otherhand, can save youtime and again.HP calculators not
only have better func-tions. They function
better. Without stick-ing keys and bad
connections.
Through October31, you can get the

cream of the calcula-tors at a non-fat price.We're cutting $10off the HP-IZC. Thatbuys you more built-in functions than any-one else’s financialcalculator.
And we're givingaway a free Advantage

Module, 3 $49 value,with every HP—41Advanced Scientific
calculator you buy.This 12K—byte plug-in, menu-driven ROMwas designed spe—
cially for students.
So drop by yourcampus bookstore andcompare HP calcula-tors with the rest. Bymidterm. you'll seewhat a deal this is.
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,_ ,4- ,_ f‘wgfgf‘z‘; Attention Students: earn (‘ollcgc Scholarships
WH/Tir‘zLTHiS? you-p: NOT v'mow. You on REALLY °,.‘:t Plus $5.00 per hourAC U LY DO‘NC) _‘_..;:;._;.'HOMEWORK .'? $33,335” You Plus bonuses ‘
7"? ’i‘Xi .'.‘ ”OUTS lVlon.-thurs. 4 p.m.-8 pm. and some Sat.
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GET YOURTFUTURE00 i HAV£
To meme 3 OFF THE GROUND
tT ON MY 1 t0 hé‘r": ActN‘itles' \npames'? 0.9,,rt i a f I‘ . .

v7: Home°°m C Wanlwp *6/42 ”“0; Imagine breaking the sound barrier in a jet
2- 47"”co to fighter. . . flying air defense missions . . .Q) 993 078 9‘ . . . .g ”o is,“ ’93 Circling the globe With essential supplies and

8‘” 049/4,” tag, equipment. As an Air Force pilot, you can
8? 9" 0% have experiences most people only dream

5‘ JOIN THE BLACK 2,0 about-“, . .g; B ARD oil, If you qualify, you can take OffIWlth Air Force
,3) STUDENTS O ‘ ROTC. We’ll give you leadership training and
s Thursday,August27at4;3op_m. sponsor that can pay college expenses plus

SenateHall,StudentCenter $100 per academic month, tax free. After
graduation, you’re off to the intensive and
rigorous undergraduate pilot training pro-

?” NCSU STUDENT SPECIAL gram.
1/2 first months rent FREE Check out Air Force ROTC today. if you have

what it takes, you could wear the silver wings
of an Air Force pilot.

<9Y
6“

One and two bedroom patio homes available NOW!
** Security Deposit only $200 *‘kl DON‘T mow,

MR" TOAD T 0 Each Unit on One floor 0 Energy-efficient Apollo “ll “W“ “L" i t t.i t i n,
OUT AT 0 Pool and Clubhouse heating/cooling systems Room 1.1% t‘iw,‘ I , , .« ’ .1 't“ .1118

.T 00 0 Walk in Closets 0 5% CP&L Discounts
TWISTED, S'CK - Mini blinds 0 Up to 400 square feet of storageSOCiETy.’

For more information, .
Call 859-1900

ROTC
I ILJNTEIRS l N LEADERSHIP Excmmc: Suns Hut

5801 Blacksmith Drive, RaleiohNC 27606 A]
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Satisfy your inner cravings

f

\ear iii and year out students return
to Ltttttltth looking tor something tnore
than just BC they treshmen.
sophomores tumors. or seniors. all of
them haye a common sense of emptinesslc'j.'t|ltlltl).' cytractirrIcttl.tr' activities.
looking lot that Intangihle sontcllttttg

hcyotrd spontaneous partying or.Ittending loothall games these
yearning souls are hunting for more
oIi'anI/erl. Indepth and fulfilling Itcltyi
flew

(lite possthle satisfaction lor tlrts
traytng ol sortietlrttig more is Strident(ioyerrrment llere Ix a student organi
/.‘Itton whose deyottott Is to N(‘Sli‘s
strident llftt.l\ and all aspects therein.
\\hetlier you're Interested in jtidgittg

yilttssc‘x

fellow students. deciding on yariotrs
czttnptts licttttttltcttltott projects. or IIIflirt-tiring forirratiori of administratiye
rolicres. Student (ioyernritetit Is for you.

\nd now is ilie time for fall elections
lor the Student Senate. '| his ls where tlte
general meinher‘ship of the legislative
hrarich Is chosen. This group of (ill
student senators sets athletic tteket
policies and plans eomrtiutiity service
projects. as well as perloriiiing several
other functions.

It you‘re Interested. then tlte ttrrre ltascotrre llte hooks ol'lictally opetied today
and they will remain opert until nextWednesday. Sept. 3. All yott need to do
is decide you wartt to get ltly'r)l\c'tl. lltL‘lt
get tip to the lour‘th floor of tlte Student
(enter and stop hy Student (ioverri
Inent's olfIcc. llere will he plenty of
applications for tlte eager masses to strap
up. r\nd more copies will he promptlyptritlltL‘etl tl ttec‘tlt'tl.

'lwenty nine seats are now tip for
grahs. and they are spread among the
yarious schools Ag & l.ife. langiiieering.
SHASS and l’AiylS all have seats
available only to freshmen. Design.
litlttL'itlltttt. forestry and Textiles have
getteral seats open for all classifications.
hen the (iraduatc division arid
lifelong ltdttcation have a number of
seats for their respective stttderits.

Student (ioyet'nment has a lottg.proud tradition of involvement at
I’\( St}. Persons of note from its past are
former (iovernor James Hunt and
former (fliarlotte Mayor liddie Knox.
Being elected to and actively participat
mg in the Student Senate cart lead to
personal reward M and potential career
choices. ()pportunites to work with
various administrative leaders and closer
contact with the behind the scenes
concerns of N( 81 .' will also he there.

But even if you’re not interested iii
the Senate‘s activities. there are still the
eyecutivc arid jttdicial branches to
consider. Student Body l’resident Kevin
llowell promises big things for the
coming year. and Attorney/General
Paige Allen will always consider anyone
who era vex judicial matters.

Again. all yott ltave to do is get tip to
the fourth floor of the Student (enter
and visit Student (iovernment‘s offices.
The secretaries are friendly. helpful and
they‘ll gladly direct anyone who wants
more information.So if you‘re one of the many seeking
more here at N('Sl' than jttst classes or
entertainment. check into Student
(ioverntnent. You‘ve got a week to
decide. All you need do ix make the
effort.

Professor Tilman served well
Nt. State lost one of its mostrenowned and distinguished professorslast weekend when a suddeti and

unexpected heart attack felled Rohertt) lIlIrtan.
lliorrgh most students at State Iiow

prohahly did not hate a chance to know
ltlntan, lits corttr‘thttttons to N('Sl.' cart

sllllllc‘lc‘ll.
\\lttle setyirig as tlte dean of tlteSchool Humanities and Social

Sciences. lIlman I)\L‘t‘x1t\\' the greatest
growth of tlte school to date. Under hisdirection. SllASS estahlished its eaten
ttotr program which still affects
hundreds of people outside the universi
ty SllASS also established the Northt'arolina Japan (‘enter during Tilman's

til

rec. airing many of the quality professorscurrently in the school.Yet. Tilman will he mostly remetnhered for his academic aecomplitheiits.
He stepped down from the post of dean
to return to teaching and research A? his
two greatest loves. Regarded as a
leading authority on Southeast Asian
affairs. he wax constantly consulted hyUS. officials as well as foreigrt dignitar
ies.

However. all triese contacts were not
strictly political. ’l'ilman had friends
from all over the world and front all
over the university.Those who knew him will miss him.
and those who never had the chance to
meet him will miss more than they will

tenure He was also responsible for Over kHOW.
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Seeds of racism: family, peers

and economic well-being

\ l‘ly;'.It olrl hlaek youth walked to astore to hiry cigarettes when two men forcedltltrr rrrto the” tar .It gunpoint lhey dr‘oyehint to .r rertrote atea where he was heatenwith hoards. dragged Iti circles hy a noosearound his Iietk. .rnd yiolcntly stotttpcd uponas he pleaded toI his lIle. l iitally one of ltisassail.Ittt~- stood on his lace to ttglitetr therope while the other cut his throat Ananoriyrirous caller phoned ltrs ntother to tellher where her son was downtown.ltdlfL‘tttg' ltortr .r tree
Sound Me an .Itt ol the lsltt l\lll\ Klanlronr .i hall century ago'.‘ lry again. ltccaitse

this etmre ocettred In \lahama otily si\ yearsago to \hclrael Donald. a part titrte mailclerk. night school student. and potentialarrtry recruit. Is this the price of prejudicelosing all sense ot humanity. morality. andjustice" Despite its omniprescence andIleadlttrcss. jttettrtlree Is one lttcct r |' our liyesfew people take time toaittily/e.
Psychologists haye deltnel pr'eiitdtce as“thinking Ill ol others without sufficientwarrant." llttIs. ltly'lttrltcc‘ testers ftottr a lackol know ledge hm knowledge isn‘t ttcccssartly the true knowledge t..tll lll lact .iggr'ttyate

lttettrdites t onsIder these statistics from tlteDepartments ol ltlll‘sdllt‘ll. lahor andHealth and Human Scrytees hlaek malesmake tip .‘ll pctr‘cttl ol the nation‘s prisoner‘shtrt only sis percent ol the nation~spopulation. hlacks consistently score 7-”points lower than whites on the S.\ l .\ l 2 ol
all hlack mothers are teenagers. one In eyery.ll hl.Icl~ rttetr dlt' Ititndet'ed_ ”5 percent ofwhich are tonimttted try other hlacks 'l’ltcxestatistics tellect protilems til the hehaytot.Intelligence and the trpht ingrng of hlacks.

What curses these ptohleiiis for hlackx'.’Some hlame lingering racism arid discriminatton. others see welfare handouts arid thedecline ot morality as root causes and stillothers Name the yIctIms theinselycs_ implying that hlacks .Ire Inferior Despite theirgood or had Interpretations. these personsare oyer‘lookrng the more pcryastyc Influeitees of social heirayroi orie‘s latrirly. peers.and economic well hetngloday. hall ol all ltlack children the inpoyerty. hall .It’c lttthetlcss. hlack unenrploytrieiit douhles white unemployment and

Tim

Ddee

hlack people earn 75 cctits for eyery dollarwhites earn. lti other words. tttost hlacks Incin poyerty. come from a hroken home. andcan‘t get a job. much less a good pay trig one.
As a result. riiost hlack clrtldren iieyerknow the experience of haying a father athome with steady work who cart instill.tiiihitions and habits that could lead tosuccess. Thus hlacks are conditioned with anartificial ceiling on their personal ahtlttresBlacks with lower wages are ohytouslypoorer than whites arid liyc at lowerstandards than whites. l’rcdictahly. leweihlaeks will attetid college or get opportunities at high paying jolts, lilaekchildren of oyercrowded ghettos itteytt.tltlyacqtttrc sttr'yiyttl instincts that cart he \ltIlL'llll’tejudtce makes its forget thatcity rt'onment is related to one‘s success tillC *s
Hut success is not hest measured hy IQtests or Styli scores. l‘it'xt. these tests do notmeasure such releyant factors of success ascreatiyity. rrtotiyation. and pctseyet‘.tttceSecond. ayerage scores show where most orthe test scores are concentrated. not themayimum “allowed" score. In fact. thesescores vary so wildly within races that socialclass aIid income turn otrt to he hetterindicators of test success 'l’hus. we wouldeypect tnost hlacks to do worse hccause theyhear art trneqttal amount of social disadyantttges.
lilacks arid whites are equal. tlten. hetansewe‘re all human. but we‘re also unequal m .Isense hccattse we haye unequal enyIIot.metitx. Yet. if hlacks are equal. why do lltc\now make tip a disproportiortate amount ofthe nation‘s poverty and crime prohlemsSimply stated. early discrimination againsthlackx caused tltesc prohleriis. the mostrleyastating inequality heing slayer}. Slayeiy

darrrages one’s self-image. familial structureand cultural heritage. ('an a nurturingtamily exist if the wife or daughter cart belegally raped by the master. or the sonlegally whipped iii ptthlic‘.’Slay ery disrupts the interaction with one‘sspouse and children arid thus makes oldprohlems the legacy of later generations.lath generation. then. lives almost asspIt'Itually impaired as the previous generatron. Only through social and economicopportunities. as well as awareness of theprohlem. can a family pull itself frotn thisprecariouscycle.People who haye prejudices. however. arenot necessarily moral defectives. htrt ratherhaste people who conform to the socialsystems as they exist. Once learned.prejudice is extremely difficult to uttlearn: ithecomes a fundamental way of thinking.(riltlt'tilllllg prejudice requires controllingthe early edttcation of the yottth. teachingthem to appreciate other cultures ratherthan to depreeate them.Naturally. the prohlerns surrounding blackpeople do not imply that every hlack personI..rs these prohletttx. Indeed. any successfulhlatk. or any sttccessfttl person for thatmatter must he considered fortunate to hatehad his potentials dcyeloped while young.lhe porrrt is that the majority of hlrrckpeople the itr eriyrronrnents that misuse orwaste a person‘s potential.spree prejudice is so closely attached toour emotions. prejudice cannot he explainedaway with logic or reason. White peoplehaye soItretimex confessed feeling differenttoward hlacks when hearing of the horrihledeath ot Michael Donald. or reading suchworks as Roots aitd l'ncle Tom's (tilt/I).lhese stories force people to focus on theIndryittual Instead of the race. They makepeople leel that if they were in the satire\tltldlltill. mayhe they would react similarly.lliere‘s instruction irt this. First. re:memher to focus on the individual. hecatrseIt's easier to hate a race than to hate anIntliyrdual. Second. sympathi/e with theohteet of your ill will. arid try to understandhis or her human reactions to a world ofprerudree. Only then cart you know the fearol hemg iii a world where people hate tnorethan 'hey one.

Western world must rid

itself of colonial guilt trip

()tie ol the challenges of ourgeneration will he to lltl otrrselyes of leeltngsol _L’lllll towards the test ol the yyotld. Italways seems that anything: had happening.rtiyyyhr Ie else iitcrytlI/atron Isout ltrttlt\eslettlay ran Into ItIy tlllt’lL' Str ()scar
l’ittytenhroeck lie is N‘ now and was acolotrialtst tll his younger days
He had lyeen watt lung teleyision andheard that a new l.rtt‘IItte was starting ml tliIopIa w hat did they do wrtlr the moneylsent last tIme ht wonderedliltd not lI.r'.e the v.1tlll.t_l't‘ to tell him that

greatest

It wa~ used to lint. Itiote .rttrrs \ot did darelrll llllll that most or the tood had rotted.iw.iy ottthetlotksol \tldr \l‘.ll‘.l\eyertlteles he felt heartless .rnd t'lllll\ llhe thrlttt .Iy'a'n proytdc the money to htty||liilt ltltttl
llr' tt‘lllllllty'yl 7ns rrwrrioloorrt- ‘ll.tye youalso noted that wine ot out most rrtotlrtt'ttyt'iltltt|l|t's lr.iyr l'rgrottt i ltlr'\s alter theregtrritetlytneel'‘l loo» ,' t'ttoa‘lr ttr. lll‘l.ll'. the otherday \ 'ol It tt'lllllllt.'~ that were onlyt‘yllttlllll' lll l“ ll‘ljg ltl‘ lli)v‘_ .I_H\||lt_‘ I\‘\L'H

llittll‘l‘ ‘-‘~y' ”lt‘ Ir.t5ltotr- '.lrll ytat l\ttnrw‘ :‘vl..tt ht}: ‘ttot 'I lli.‘lll \\ only
‘2 ‘ll‘l‘ ll‘“ ‘ 't ' tit l tt'trttt’ .llltl tltr‘‘t‘ 'tifiwr It‘r'rrn l‘lll‘,‘\‘t‘ ll'lil'st,tll“‘ hits
“I " »“ . ' yo tinnitus;l it ‘ i ,r

Robert

Durteux

\\ e grye them millions hut .i ends up m thepockets of It few, I thiopta spends millions otdollars on their army instead of on la'tttts‘tcltel "
"So why dont they giye It to 're.staty trig '" l ncle ( )scat pondered"llecarise they tlittrk that their titltllitltlllslIdeology Is more important llt.ttt tlt» it

people ..
lhrs was more than little ”so: toul‘understand "‘in why did we not lyt't p Into.Is tolonres" lhey had the saint any.» a? oflteedortr then as now under ll'r.'l'tr‘gttnes It cost its less money than a.-to spend now, and they hatl .i rot .ltrttrl ..
"l tlttnk it was rust like yttl Ittopeairstante to \tttt‘ttta l tu‘ fly ..I'lhey lt'lllltl Illt lllIll.ttt roll: own I“lit re the \ktllll‘t"l Llltl .Ill ll k uy Ill ‘:t ll‘lltll" Mitt fttItItItt” llltl :I rlo'r. \ ~‘ tit.rt 'lti lyt‘hr Ill.ll t' r ‘l,rt

chuckled “You‘reyou'.’ But still()scataren‘tIIIit'IItnlot‘tahle."hi my days. I went there and htriltrailroads. hrortght doctors attd plantedllll'lte‘l trees. Now eyery night sonicot‘e tellsme they're statyttig. .v\nd they look at me asrl ll Is |ll\ latiltl”"Son tell me honestly. is ll our fault?"I looked at him their. an old rrian. htit stillctrtttay'ctittx and walking straight. His eyeshad seen the steppes ol India and the snowsot the lsrltnraitjaro. now they stared .It meonly asking for help.\.I lllclL‘ ()scat. youguilty lt isnotottr lault "lhank you. sort lltat Is all I wanted tolnow ” He shook my hand as always turned‘ltttllltl .Ind talled a last. I stared alter ltttttdone away and told the diner the

l tteles.|lk.l\llk. he ittgliL'c‘l

should not feel

ts lttr
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Classifieds Crier Ii‘r ‘linir 'I' 11an August 26, 1987

Mary Poppinswhere are you? Searching tor m, ght Control Slatf needed Call the YMCA at 832 9386 7 7 7A. energetic lU"Iavmg "OWN '0 share after school Perfect porttIme too for students R, I 11" 'tH 1M CA/MPUR MOD 'F“~ — w , L. lnn MISSlonVolley 2IIo Avenl Ferry Rd hourSH With “at" gorléng, Intelligent handicapped '56 hr 7105 m oneiiiaining 00118338150 otter 8am-9pm
Typing BELLMEN POSlTIONS AVAILABLE AM and PM shifts 33'; $337ka $2, e';,en0%§ngrg Eggs; :L‘a’mffi . . ._ appomtmertt or walk-In Sat Sam-3pmFulI time and part lime We will work With your Murphy8478124 Personable, responstble person needed to serve 8324901schedule. Must have valid NC Drivers License homemade Ice cream and trozen yogurt GeluloABC'WLTRLTPROCESSING: Resumes, ResearchPapers Theses Correspondence Protessronalwork Reasonable Rates 7846-04788PROFESSTJNKLTvPING Ouick wnITé’ySu oniReasonable rates Word processor With specialcharacters Barbara 872-6414Typing- let us do your typingof a reasonable rateIBM Selectric77ll77Call Ginny 7848-B791TYPING, IBM-PC Edit Prod! 24- hour turnaround552-3091 leave message.TYPlNG! EAST--ACCLJRATE-REASONABLETCullMrsTucker- 828-6512.ivPING- FASTACCURATEMrs Tucker 828675172.

Help waned”
Are you Interested in writing andseeing your workpublished" We re looking tor a few good people toWrite tor THE TECHNICIAN news stall Stop by ouroffice or call 73772411 for more information

REASONABE'OIITI

Banquet positions available AM and PM shifts. Full

Apply In person, 2110Aveni Ferry RoadChildcare Needed Weekdays 3 00 pm to 6 pmOccassional overnight. Must have own Trans Call469-1451 Salary negotiable

Misslon Valley lnn.

COLLEGE REP WANTED to distribute Stud—emRateotters at this campus. Goad Income Forapplication write CMS 251 Glenwood DrMooresville NC 28115 704-6644063Crabtree Volley CStore needs cashier tar nightsand Saturdays Goad pay Call 782-7845.Earn up to $1500 this semester domg marketingwork part time Flexible hours Immediateplacement 737-6998.Electrical Construction work (ElectIICIan or helper)Experience preferred but not necessary will trainPermanent tull lime. Birmingham Electrical SerVIce0011832717808Flexrble hours Opportunity to make moneyPermanent posnion open with carpet cleaningbusiness near campus. Need energetic, hardworking person, Must have car to get to work. Call782- 84774.

8786693

SSSNeed extra maney’7 Sell fashion Jewelry pantime Pick your hours be your 130551 Call Laura4819I70 otter 6 7pm weekends anytimeNeeded Student Stock AsSIstgnls Hours 7 am-9 30 am 9 am 1pm, 1pm- 5 pm Duties Settingup and breaking down coffee servrces, malnlenance of equmenl, deliveries, pick-ups, equlp—merit and stock pulls Must be lleXlDle withworking hours Contact Lynn or Ed at 7372021l7Jnive7r7sity CateringNews and Observer/Raleigh Times 15 nownIrIn—gpan time employment in the Customer ServiceDepartment Good telephone vaice, some typingskills and CRT experience heiplul Cail Jane Nanceor John Millican at 82794712OVERSEAS JOBS Summer yr roundEur—ope,SAmer Australia, ASIo All fields $900—2000 moSightseeing. Free info Write IJC, PO Box 52-NCSCorona Del Mar, CA, 92625OVERSEAS JOBS Also CraisesnIps, Travel, HotelsListings Now Hiring To $94K 1805768713000 ExtO7J7- 4488Pan timercounter help needed Glamo-Roma

Part time Nautilus Ins'ru'

Amar7e77Crobtree Mall 847 4435Students needed tor weekend work September It

's and Membersh:

IIIII
5 3O 90'" l

ilIIi
L

The most exciting retail store
to come to Raleigh is...

ENING SOON

" l‘i it .‘i‘dvtf‘s Ill‘I-rl RH”-

2906 Hillsborough St.
across from Hardees

campus across street from Swensens Ice Cream 9, , , , , n, .,. , . , , . ,. . , . . . .II I . . ~ I I . ‘ , . .. . . in time Ieosmo Agent at ElcluSlve ipar‘rw" . ‘9 ti o I I 'o' I IN! TWO . l N Raleigh Me «I on :II' I) ~. IIIHJ“ “a '1‘: a. (I"0“ I“ PU“ l3 A 713(HNK IAN (LASSIHH) Al) Gosk‘"°"°°"' 905"”"15 OVGI‘OD'G Weekn'om 0”“ Lornmumty Must Dv’rr‘IWOClIVO and personable Ior Some hear. " rd ‘wr; 3' ”s Ov’WOOIE vi.., notors «II or: r-r'rspr ,. v "’3“Technician now offers DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS and "9° 9'"? "W5,“ 00’” CO'lKO'W 0'328‘679? required wizawoms takeJOhnson 8510900 «.4».I‘ or U: r' 'I v' ’"W’We MW 00986 M""a "00'1”“ 3 "” "”WWW"EXTRA RUN DAYS Growmg COT rental company needs rental agent Dart ”me wommww wall-firs ”“7080 Fler'hv mgr DI )II- I.3 ,I: , ii}: «no 784 646!) min HAG grommq gun: 7 , . i i
. . '0' Dan time and ‘aturda No ex enence L. K » 4 h ,, ,, , . . «2' u 3.1 (pop I q.1.... q, mmurv .I, h In horrts I”, 33 50 A'ter 10 words RATES (BO DOV/N ”my necessary (‘011787 720-2) Y5 D ,Iturs weekend work no nigho 7m; - 54730 per Student orga.mlo. I: up ,. 819700 .7 i?! ’pr i n0 7 777 7: 7')" 7 7 ‘7 79,4,7. war,“ ml) lt‘w llittgly your ad 15mg CHEAPER ll ,3 Also Ill») [UNDER DU, rIrJII,’ Apply at grwlherr‘ Slater, 50) In l r‘II'I'I" I‘ :l’ly‘) NO again; rural") LI'J MU".1t-" I 57139:)? '3 005‘ ‘0 S “”779. 'L‘ ‘ 'I. ~ I'LESL :» XPFNSIVE 1 (19M, mm Wymmpk, V GYMNASTICS COACHES AND INSTRUCTORS Hex: st noieign 11.13 w; «I. Guatch'eed 3"”"9 =5 ”WW” “J "‘0' ' ,, ”I’LL." ". -I ' bIe hours 790-9400 or847-7647 PART TIME SALTS Slii'e sluijerrt‘, Inc My" 3'.) r- :4 ‘nt ' I . -« r‘urrr- pit-r "qu Morn-u; "0 D'O'med Ilfl "'8 . ’. I“ ,4. ‘ 5' ." ‘ ‘ pot” a J’s-'1'. '." .Rate Table IT" looking '01 good people to work tor the at «me Iearning an; aging 5.1.13 Inwggry, « r... :"w'r 2'}, s OWr: r I he N.. 7a'777e742773r7‘7vw‘: 33.4,. in. ”w: .. 1“:ng-‘day 2“ s 368 d d 56 McDonoIds on HIIIsoorough Street Raises three compentwe '1 "II:- work tow ‘r i- are". I, A " ; s s .1;».-.II- 3 "so w.o».- FLMGI V l .. A A I.zone 7 110 “)me. 7 777 7 y 7ys ays Nays 6 days per day times yeariyl Contact Fred or Roseann at the store qrowmg week y news Dult‘wflill’)" «II. 'l’iI' xi . " We '4‘ Mt" 8 “r‘ 34 ’» " '3' I

n 2 1015 b m "N Hr “A ”A ‘1 l" '90' 'n person '0 receive 0“ ODDl'COVIOH‘ More motivated and teacrrooie honouas (on «.5 11‘ M I .‘h’ “on.to 1‘311 -20 words) ., ., « re mi, '4 .9 II as, :1 I-. fem Information c011832-76709l Stevens at 549 B20910ran :rIterVIL-w 'I. Mew, AH ,.‘. "u 1pm! ea '10?” edI'O's continued on page 12zone ( 5- words) in, rgo mi; 1316 1440 1612 mm mm the Pizza Delight Team Earn $48 hr We Part time bar ot'Ice ossrstant 'or mmrr‘uw'izone4120-25 words) Mg 840 «12‘, 1.4 20 16 75 18 90 ,W need drivers cooks phone personnel and student theatre 20 haurs week noon 4 pm My rIIzone5l25-30words) M, use 19hr, 15, 8,5 mm») 1,,1, M W. managers Apply In person immed 3010 Hills .1Imng Sept 825 Oct 26 No. 13 Der. 718 Fr!) _—__-_____..___._________ ——--zone6lovor 30 words) I m, moi hip .54, Ill ,II. DO'OUQh 3' Also one DOSH'O” '0' graphic 005190 8 26 MW" 28 AW“ ‘5 M01! lb "'1 -‘ lmOIOT Mature ethCIent IndIVIduOI «Vilh good I I 1' ‘ |.‘zr "Isl-w ill!) .1 UIII'IYITH: stir'lr: '1‘) irriturriI‘Jieu «111d LIIICLI’TTKJII iIIC-(t 'lvnrrfuthdl Llleguards needed '0' YMCA near campus llellble liOT‘I SKIIIS'ODO DIOOSUN '0‘”) npenetd» "'1 ”NH?“ TH E C UTTING EDGEi hi. , -» ”,I,:1 mm,, . aces 5“, h ax Mgr rim/AC C,..n ,5 my MW, p,,,,,,,, part time hours Red Cross certilication requrred Phones Ioke reservations selI duels can
)”IIIv i “I? ‘W ’ iI .iImIer IIII 1 on» a 5m .SlH-‘Rili T (“lblt mow- COMOCiAQUOYICS Office 832-9293 821-4579 tor .ritemew Mor Fri 9 0'“ 50'"g.A I rr it: Is H, In Er:my AnadgvT‘Msll‘i ‘l‘MTWT’ Brinq 40h, LOOK Raleigh Real Estate Company seeking Pan time DOCS counter DQTSOT‘ W80 ”‘U'S i’ . i t ‘.‘ ' .' ("l p105} .‘ 'riiIIIIIiIIIIIIiiiII'It-di, Milliti”.V(SUS[11dClll(cniCT. JociotAH-Trodes WIIiworkroyourscnedme Must afternoo" 0"“ 0" GUI S'I‘UTOOV ”MW 0‘ ..»have car or truck Super reterence Good pay “WC“ 772 5979 09"0’3'“ " ' ‘1.“ r/ 7 'i‘w 3 ’ HOURS

V-Dlrk“, IO- //8/
'L.--

time and part time We Will work With yourschedule. Meals prowded Apply In person, Quality

Big Changes

' for TECHNICIAN Classifieds

Lower rates are offered for
EXTRA WORDS and EXTRA DAYS.

The minimum is 6- 10 words for $2. 50. But after 10 words
RATES GO DOWN ever five word5 so the longer our adis
the less expensive it is. 150, the LONGER your a runs the
more savrngs you get!

Cleaners 3801 Western Blvd 330 until 730afternoons Apply In person 834-2067. Jimmy.GREAT PART TIME JOB FOR STUDENTS' Close to

..and bringing

GREAT JOB OPPORTUNITIES!

LECHMERE, one of America‘s finest hardline retail stores and maior
division of Dayton- Hudson the Nation‘s fifth largest retail corporation is
opening soon in Raleigh Feel the excitement. .a world of quality brand —
name merchandise” .major appliances televisions, stereo and video
equipment home computers and software, sporting goods and physical
fitness equipment, cameras luggage housewares and much more. all
in an exciting fun- to- shop store. Now‘s your chance to join “our
excitement team'.

I Work where your opinion counts

‘‘4.

REACH A LARGER AUDIENCE FOR LESS MONEY!
\Kiirils like ”h“ iind “1" count the \ilillt‘ ilkspacw, \llLll as ”Winll . Lli') ./ AL‘”5. RiilL‘ l'zililc hclou.

“iIIIIurnixlicd” illltl "iIIIL‘iIInpliL‘IIch.“ Worth lll«ll can hc iihhr'ciiiiicd iiIIhouIL‘ltlllll il\ «Inc Iiiird. Phone numbers, street addresses Llllll priccx count Iis one hard. Sec

Deadline l'nr iid is 4 pm [\iIILliiys hclorczid \\lll1111PL'llT. All ilLl\ must be pl'cpuld.
1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days Sdays 6 days per day , ,

zanelllollliiiirils) 2.50 4.84 6.60 8.48 lltZl) ll.76 (.90) we ll trap! you .
tumult—mm “It 33‘; 3-25) 9-72 11-33 {2-1: 1:3; I Competitive wages & benefits
zoneJiIS-Zilii‘iirds) 3.76 ._I . l 12.16 1'. .,_ . _
zone4120-25 words) 4.40 8.40 11.25 14.20 16.75 mo (.55) I work Where It S TU" t0 shop
. . . . . , .50 - -zIInwizs-AIIIIIII 4-93 9'36 ”~60 ”-84 “‘0 2”" ‘ ’ I A dIVISIon of one at the 100 bestzoneaioverllllwords) (.75) (.70) (.65) (.60) (-55) (-5”) (-45) t k f . A er.ca,,

.. ; companies 0 WOT or I" m l—_
. THE FOLLOWING FULL TIME AND PART TIME POSITIONS ARE NOW AVAILABLE:

(«It'll 'L‘Ttl/li‘l'l/ “"" “' ” '

DEPARTMENT SALES MANAGERS
LOSS PREVENTION INVEST'GATOR

FULL TIME PART TlME
YOU‘LL LOVE OURBRIDESCORNER I TECHNICAL SALES I SALESASSOCIATES

()H3 Sltltlmii (lHCDLIIil Wl‘.l)l)ll\l(i ASSOClATES (Cameras) I CASHlERS
20ml Willilliisi‘riupoii lNVl'l‘A'l‘ILYV" I GENERAL MANAGER'S I STOCK HANDLERS 7

1 5 SECRETARY I CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK‘O
")3““‘"""*““C" I COMMISSION SALES I MAINTENANCE
"’Wml‘fl” “”““" ““ ”WM“ “”1 ”MM“ mm l‘” (TV, Audio, MaIOI Appll.:11(;€S. Vacuums) I CASH OFFICE CLERK IanIIIIIIaIwedding slinwoi'sziiirl parties' I CASHIERS I TECHNICAL SALES ASSOCIATES
Milli III III ‘) Rm noun I SALES ASSOCIATES (Cameras 8. Computersi

Jmfiin ill 1) Him 1 r)\l«ltllllfl/\UL1 H at gnuki‘nhi I MAINTENANCE
I
IRALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALfi

GynClinicGeneral Anesthesia Come to our Hiring Center —

BEHIND K-MART ON WESTERN BLVD

,. theirasiorggeirgtrns Pregnancy Testing
lMllC l‘lAlEll S in state 1-800-532-5384. Out Abortions from

T Of state 1-800-532-5383) be- 7-18 weeks of 77 l rda \\\777\
Italian 8 Other Fine Foods twee” 9831-501“ weekdays. 7 Pregnancy gnzafigé gall! y 5

Welcome Back 917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535 The Lechmere store is :7 7mm 7\

StudentS! . . W 2100 located at the corner of :7; Store
WESTGROVE ': 31‘ : :.. _’ Glenwood Ave-US 70 8 ‘75::

Try MIC/76181.5 TOWER j i i: :1: E52533 ::~_ Pleasant Valley Rd. ‘3 Creedmaor Rd

G‘i‘iiféiffi’m «i m. I i 5 I 53? 3 S s 5' Or Call Ior Confidential '
H L V: I! ‘. m)‘ ’ ‘ ‘ 1'} L'. 2‘. 3:21;" " ' 783-9580

Super Sandwiches ('lldil‘flmfi'lk Mr 7 ‘ "l ’t’ '7- 'ntew'ew ' ' ' ___7___”gaming _ 7 ”77777::
Pastas slain Ii‘I-‘z 'I'll ,\.\'II __.o._ _____ .

.,1 FIN)“ (' \\ll’l'S I
Hg‘m‘ \II;II'I .'\I"II:\'II\,\I LECI IMERE

., OUIDS I1,Ir. n
—. l l l HH\( \ nonucntn‘f‘l“ Equal Opp0rtunity Employer M/F

IIII thorough si 1&2 III:IIIi«IOM APTs. I
8—21 3535 7 . :1



12 ‘\li1:|l\l_.)li, l‘llif‘ /r'r/illrrr.i'r (l.|‘~,iirl'(lr lrrr'

r ~ r . r..,r.,l,,.. .,,,.,. ,, ,, t . .., . -r ,. .rmnrrConrrnuecirom page it 2"}?!er ,xfr'f’(“,"f;” ”tut . ~ . r.. rm, immense yo may”; 23p 1 my» not 53,5 .1 .. m. ‘4 fair .; 4' ,i; {Mir for w: M; r: . r“ rtrrrg rrorrq qrrarng Beginner oriented and we our; on; AM) iii/vrMI-r Wynne interestedn m ‘ J . 1 r. . r. my. 3% D'rrkwood village Col Mike or your, q- .rtrrr'wrrrr l , 'Z’y‘ir' ii/ 248/ tori kayaking and backpacking Cirnrcs hr weer, r/gr’rrrr i in“ , r’n’i’lfilprr‘rq 3r fjiJm/Ti'lgto, e enrol «A ',r-' arr-n 1', r.‘ 5,0. . q w 8'13 053] ,5.”1.1.2‘,‘,,,,‘,.‘.‘.,, . irrrruqerrr. ”My ”a mm m Warm gs are every WEDNESDAY night Ipm rn the int-m gm gym; ,r: irrrt ill Urrrr: Mrrsrc (,err‘er'Y‘u Mur'lrrg Vrr' Peghmiont r') now 71 ring lot COW'WNI", ‘3,”fo " G Wu! (”rm ““5 1 1‘ rtrrg',’v r e’ heir. V‘US'U‘SBS and wartrons it interested_ urysi: COL iirrre or Darren 0183? 4846'rr 'r-r-rzvn 4 r' or“ weekdays touch typrng;.' n'rerrr ' q '1”: not!) processing skills requiredMar-32m! experrerrce preterobre Apply in person"r Mm. Manager Nikos Copies 2808 Hriir.:rororrgr S‘ Deleon M. 10 5 pm weekdaysJOluNiiHr') NiFDib Hm NiMH sponsored'eseo'cr‘ Dramc' Men age 18 to 35 please callM". Mensa" U'r 'rr' ", rumor Research Unit phone111522] Free p’i'y'ntiji exornrnutron {kg and‘ahora'ory workup Pays $100 Carl Mommythrr, yqt; “1'2, 'mrn dprnhar'r'r-w pawn“. mu'itmle rrr raterrtrq Srmmqrp sr-wrrq 'r'rrt hmokrriq down catered Eventsterms) ham. Contar.‘ iyrrr: or to llnrversrty'a‘errr r.) I’ll 207*NAMED iiir‘iW, NANNr ‘Slrif CARP '0! 3 , yr' ; rum my. MW or: aeoerrdatrre Fxperrence>r,'.r.,rr..y, »,~r trnrrsprrrtatror. No smoking
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Market HHXIDN:
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For Sale
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‘ 'r" ’ ’rMi‘iJi il', Uriil MS Peripherals and. 'rtrriw' ‘j'rr'r: [)liiJf‘) ii a.l"r rmr rrvorirlirrr: we wt. write it Cali lottoup: "',‘j"‘[;rr', irr:(lresrznlrlllvr:/ 18/ I2i') or Daler, i" 'v' “H5! WHO; in! more rrrlr) All items newr. 2.’7'r_.“r“r

,: 3",.” my,
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turih Porter!

r u. ;-.r.i 51y mmM. . r‘r i‘r/n"l i'rr'tr'rr iirrrrwriir: ilrnuqt'u'r' '39 (J00 rm'w ww't-r i6 i1! rrr ';.i eierirrr: err/Allen! condition4 “we 9 Hi 'ir'r wrrlrrrr: New all weather lilif‘)t‘ 1.1 ‘4‘
Autos for Sale

’Nr Ii Illiic, Delta 88 4 floor $.50 v8 Nunsyour writ) tenth Vii/1H6! ill? 43’40r raw, ‘rirr lrrr’ sr‘rér (average)| Also Jeeps, trucks,Ir‘i Nrm Ilvrrlltmit: 8056876000 54488 l0'’1' 'rrri‘,tr nurrrr ‘wnrrzr Hi) rrrrl M. AM ”A stereo 34 000“w; '.i. only”, Mr. ".frlltl $5900 8460808
'/ ‘iwurrri 'irris good look‘.'rl'r" (Jill Hfil l) i’rl 5 '50 730'

Miscellaneous
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. l
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USDA Chaice Beet Untrimmed

WHOLE
10-12 Lbs. Average

Shced FREE!

SIRLOIN TIPS

Fresh Mixed

FRYER PARTS

39¢“.
USDA Choice Beet

‘SIRLOIN TIP

99¢

Wise - Reg. No Salt

OAST

$193.

8.5 02. - Reg. 8. Ridgle Chips!3 Oz. Potted a Crunchy Doodles

Cottage Fries... 1.5 Oz. .99

Hunt’s

Ketchup

JFG Salad

Dressrng

79¢

50 Ct. - 8

b.

('reedmorr- and Lei-will» Roads-RaleighHwy 1 North Blvd Shopping (enter-Raleigh
9&0 Kildaire Farm Road-Cary

Food Lion

Turkeys

Grade A 16-22 Lbs. Average

Creamettes Elbow
MacaroniiThin

Spaghetti

18 01. Reg.iSmokeiDnion/MesquiteiCajun
_,/

[EEEEF]

Ba 5 .

30 Ct. Tall - Food Lion

¢ Lb.

All NAlURAl
SOUR

1317 Fifth Avenue in Forest Shopping CenterGarner ,-‘ “820 East Williams St. on Hwy 55 Apex

'145

Package of 6 - 16 01. NR BottlesPepsi-Free, Diet Pepsi, Diet Pepsi-Free

Hidden Valley 8 01.Driglnalifleduced Calorie

Fab

Deter en

fin tioor Lobby oi the Student Center.‘r C S U more) Gay/Lesbian Communrry torcounseling arscrete peer support, socrais, onarnlormoironol servrces Write us at PO Box 335i9.iv‘aiergh. NC 2/606 or call 859-2494 49 pm M F9 3 pm Sat Sun
NC 8 U "Storm Gay'Lesbran Communrty, torrrnrhselrng discrete peer support socrais, and‘Tr")'ti‘rl]ll0n0l servrces Wrrte us at P O Box 33519iro'mgn NC 27606 or call 859-2494 49 pm , MP9 ’tnrn Sol Sun‘lii‘glr‘ OIJYING CLUB PROUDLY PRESENYS GiPAWS Man of Action Meet hrm every Wed at 7on m Pm 2036 rn the Gym This man knows notear He Will rhonqe your lrie

38

or cart 828 126”31.0"“. ‘9' m. l’lrilll ireatmeht 01 Animals rserrrrjvlr} mg rr "rarrzzrersrrrp drive for the upcorrrngschool new i i‘W :rore il'llO 787 6623the UM; A" in" *1: announces Poster Art onloan r) pron"; ' wowed by iE’rM 'o provrdr: anint student :rvzr g upar es Posters Will he OJO‘itlDleSept i iO3 .50 ‘or r: $7 'lepusn in the SouthGallery at the Uni m". yarn/lent Center
Lost & Found

LOST Ring oi keys 5 unrversny trays, i bike lockkey Call Mark Fisher 8516463

PRICES!

Prices in this ad good thru
' Sunday, August 30, 1987.

We Reserve The Rightto Limit Ouant

White g “V
Fresh 4.

; Green _ ‘
Broccoli ‘-

t
" r

South Carolina

PACKAGED

EACHES

Lbs/$1

. Everyd

Pkg. at 12 - 12 Oz. Cans - Reg. lt.

udget

urmets

129

Frozen - Assorted Flavors

Coors

Beer

519

10 Oz.

ive Alive

15.5 Dz. - Beet
3615 (1.8. Highway 64 81. Trawick-Raleigh. 4430 Creedmore Road in Kiddo Hill Plaza-Raleigh
4317 Falls of the Neuse Road-Raleigh3231 Avent Ferry Road-Raleigh

Six Forks and Strickland Roads-Raleigh


